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DON’T FORGET THE FIREMEN’S MEETING T aN lG H T  AT  THE COURT HOUSE

I

INTERESTING LETER FROM 
AUSTIN CORRESPONDENT

Furnishes Signal Readers With 
the Latest Happenings at 

The Capital

Austin, Frh. *J(i. Editor Sig- 
uhI: T lif logishitivf situulion 
ultoumls in kah*i«ioKcopiL' cliaiigcs 
Tlioi’i* lias pcrliaps novrr l»ci'ii a 
li'gislatun* in 'I'l xas liko tin* 
prosrnt nii«'. No mail ran torr- 
rast with any digrcr of eortain- 
ty wliat it will do with r«*tVion' i* 
tp adjonnnm-nt. Tin* llonsc has 
passed a resolution |)roviding for 
adjourniueiit March 11. When 
this resolution reacheil the Senate 
it was referred to the committee 
«)ii constitutional amendments 
where it now quietly rejmses and 
it will stay there until tin* pi*ohi- 
Intionists see proi>er to bring it 
•nit lor all of tin* memln rs of this 
•'Miimittee are [irohihitionists ex- 
••ept the chairman. I do not la*- 
li(*ve that the Senate will agree 
to an adjouiniuent on that date 
unles.s the redistricting hills can 
he put through. A nuiidar of the 
Senators want to go to ••nigiess 
and they are not going to take 
any chances on running ffi" con
gress lH*lorc the state at lai /e.

Tin* ho|)es of the hdvoeatis of 
the various •*onsolidatioii hills is 
at a very low ehh, it liavir.g h«*- 
come generally understood that 
<iov. CoUpiiU will veto lln.ia 
should tln*y he pas.seil.

Tin* Ahilenc Normal .scfiool hill 
v.ill prohahl^ conic up in tin* 
Senate this week. 1 see in the 
Western Light that some one 
here in Austin had written to 
.fudge Higgins wishing to i-eprc- 
s<*nt Snyd«*r in this matter. 'I'liis 
was perhaps some |)rofessional 
lolih^ist who want»*d a inoin*y 
consideration ftir his services. 
Such men as a rule have no stand
ing with tin* legislature and 
would really prejndiee tin* mem- 
liers against an\’ mea.siire which 
the> niiglit advocate.

The Farmers Fnioii measiin* 
has fared espeeiall\’ W(*ll this ses- 
si«in. Tin* Cotton Factory Hill 
has hi'cii linally ptissed. The fol
lowing eirenlai gotten out hy my- 
s(*lf in advocacy nf the lueasnre 
while it was pending will explain 
tilt* measnri*;

M\' attention has heen called to 
a statement ptdtlislntl in the i»ress 
of the Slnli* on Fehnmrv lit to 
the elf-tt that -I. T. Ilowar'tl. prt*s- 
ideiit nf tin* Hallas Cotton Mill. 
InnI .tppearetl hefore the Dallas 
Chamht*r of ( ‘onimeret* ami nrgeil 
l!mt hndv to ]»etition I loveriior 
Coltpiill to veto the hill nnw. 
pending in the I,, nishilun* and 
whit’ll ha-; i)its':i*il thi* .Semite, prn- 
vidiiig 'or tin* ereetinii n*' a cotton 
l'actor,\’ to h.‘ Opel,lied hy eon- 
vifts in the mann!'a(*lHre of eijt 
ton bagging, cotton dnek. sael< 
ri'iie ninl fwini*. The rea.-̂ ons giv- 
1*11 li.\’ Mr. Howard as to \\hy tiiis 
nn’ti.*-oie .slnmlil h>* veli).-<l ai'e ri- 
ilienlon.s ami ai>.-tnrd. He says 
that if this factor.v is erected 
that pri\ atel\' owned mill t iimiot 
compete witli the State /»wni*il 
fn(toi\' heeansi* t>t tin* (•on'’iet la- 
hor tlfat will he used in the latter. 
As a matter of fact tlien* i.s not a 
i*otton iniil in 'I'l xas llial i.s man- 
nfactni itig m altt*iiii»1iiig ti> iiuin- 
nfaetiire tin* kind of goods which 
this hill provitles slutll lie man- 
nfactnrtl in the jirt po.-eil factory 
t*xecpt cotton thick. How, then. 
i*nn fin* numnractnre of hagging. 
sacks, ropi* anil twine in.iurions- 
l.V atVect the priyati*ly I'vnetl 
mills, not one of which, as I havt* 
alii*Htly .stah*il is engageil in the 
niaiiiifactiiri* of fin-st* articles.’

I i*halleiige tin* eorri*ctiiess t>f 
Ids stati*nmiit that tliCn* is no 
profit in flic oi)i*ration of cotton 
mills in 'rt*xas. anti that tln ri* an* 
four or five mills shut down he- 
einise it is improfitaMe to opi*rate 
them. If it heeomes neeessar.v to 
do sO. 1 will produce the evitleiiee 
showing that there i« a sjilentliil 
profit in tin* linsin-ss in Texas, 
ami that when* tin* mills shut 
down it is tloiie imrsiiaiit to an 
agrifiiient to limit the outpnf.

The statement that tin* i*re(*tioa 
of tilt* factory proviilctl for in fids 
hill M’onlil [uit a stop to tin* move
ment which III* says is on foot to 
erect mills in Ftirt Worth anil 
Wichita Falls for tin* mannfac- 
tnra of fine fahrics is too ahsiird 
to require even a passing notice.

How could tin* nianiifactiire of 
hagging, thick, sack, rope and 
twine affect tln*sc cntcrjiriscs.

'riic factor.v is tlemaudeil hy the 
Farnn*rs’ I'nion of Texas in orilcr 
that the farmcis <if Texas may 
fret* thi*msi*lvi*s from the heavy 
anil unjust hiinlcns that have 
hffii laiil upon them l,iy tin* jute 
trust. This r(*nn)ist*!eks trust Inis 
an ah.soluti* moiiopolv in the uian- 
iifaeture and salt* of hagging, 
sin ks anil twine, aml;Mr. Howartl 
well knows that no iuiliviiiiial will 
hazarii an invcstnn*nt of Ids 
money in a factory for the jnir- 
post* of engaging in competition 
with this gigantic trust in the 
nminifactnrt* of these gooils. The 
State, hy the use of eonviet lahor, 
•‘.111 give us this relief. Xot one 
wonl is saiti hy Mr. Howard ahoiit 
tin* humlmls i*f convicts who aiv 
on the state farm raising eottoii, 
•'oru and cane in i*onipitition 
with the fariTn*is of this state. 
Xo; this is all right with him; hut 
win-n we, « ho pay seventy-Hve 
per cent o f tin* taxes, ask for a 
litth* ajiprupriation that will t n- 
ahle us to save the farmers of 
Texas humlretls of Ihoiisainls of 
dollars ever.v year, he holils up 
his haiitls in holy horror and ask.* 
Ilie (Joveiiior to veto the ineas*.;r«*. 
If his enuM is a just oin*, why 
ilon’t Mr. Howard conn* on tlown 
hi‘ri* ainl let ns tight it out like 
iin*n hefore tin* l-a'gislalim*, in
stead t>l trying to use the pres
tige and inttiu*nct* of the ( haia!*ei 
of ( ’itmmerce uj^aii attemj»t to !n- 
flnence the (lovernor to veto tin* 
hill, .fiite is a foreign pivtluet. 
whili* Cdtton is rai.sed l».\ almost 
every farmer in Te.xius. I*’ cotton 
wen* snhstitutetl for jutc.it wmiltl 
open up a ih*nuin<l for a vast 
amount of low gi'iide cotton which 
wouhl he manufactur»‘d into thi*s** 
gooils instead of.hciiig iise«l as a 
cliih to hammer ilowu th * |iricc 
ot OUT- hi ttcT ,gT'ailt*s of Ci>tto*i as 
at pri*s»*id.

Ill vii'W I f till* inten*st iimui- 
fc.stctl hy (Jovi*rnor Cohpdtl ilni- 
ing his campaign anti in Ins iin-s- 
siigi* to the Lcgislatuiw in tin* 
welfare of the fai*mi*r of I'lxas. 1 
hiivt* no fear of him vtt.;ing the 
hill ^vheii it is passed ami s'-nt to 
him for his appri>val.

The lit her measure p.isseil was 
our i*otton tare hill. The follow
ing gt»tti*ii Old Tiv myself while 
the hill was peiiiiing i*\|daiiis 
till* pur|)osi* of this measure;

The pnrposi* of this measure i- 
to SUM' to till* eottiMi raisers o; 
Texas, iiiori* than four millions of 
ilolhirs iinmmllv. tli;d is hriiig tin 
justly ami arhilrarily talsi !) lr.> ,i 
llii*m h.\ i xecssiM- dediietions fni' 
tfire. Fmler the present s,\s1eni 
of htmiiling <*ot1oii. iliei'i* is .‘in ar- 
hitrai*.\' ileiliietion of six pi i c ‘!i1 
from the price ol' liiif I'otton 1e 
ci)\er the WiTvdil of fill* hagiriiig 
and lie.s iq̂  wliieli tin* eoltnn is 
wrajTpeil. This is known to the 
trfide as ■■fare”  and amounts to 
a ilediielion ' of tldrl.'.' jioiind-. 
I'roiii , aeli ,')()U-j)(iiind hah*. 'The 
heaviest hagging and ties in use 
in 'Tex is ilee.s out* weigdi, in hu.\ 
ea.'i', eSM'edillg 22 |)onmis In till 
hale iiml ranging aij low ns IT 
pounds to the hale. 'This ir'iihes 
to jiile hagging and flat,tics now 
in general use. Hei-e, then, is a 
clear lo.ss to the farmer, of ftom 
H to h< |)i)tinds of lint on evei-y 
hale prodneril in Texas. 'There 
is never an.v ipiestion of “ tare" 
hetWeeii the local Colton hli.N er 
and the farmer in the inferior, he- 
eaiise this ileiliielton is made 
from the pric»‘ in lint hefoi-e the 
hteal luiyers are fnrnislieil with 
the price on “ l imit" as it is rum- 
mniilv lall 'd. Mecati.si* the hag- 
ging and ties are weighed in a*)il 
eons1i‘ iite a part of the gross 
weight of the hale, man.\' lui' ** 
heen lid to helieve that tile farm 
er received pay for his haggntg 
and ties, at a price eipdvalent to 
the viilm* of lint eoltoii in the 
market. Xothing r‘oiild he fur
ther from the truth than this con 
tention. 'The dednetion of six pet 
eenf from the real value of the 
cotton had already heen made 
hefore the price was quoted to 
the farmei*. and if liis hale weigli- 
eil ,')00 pounds, gross, he onl.v re
ceived )>ay for 47( "ds of lint 
and supposing that in* i.s using the 
lieaviest hugging and ties ohtain- 
nhic, hi* HustHiiiH a Igss of S 
pounds of lint by reason of the 
excessive deduction. The Farm-

JA IL  BOND ELECTION
TO BE HELD APR IL 8TH

Date of Election Changed so 
That it W ill Not Conflict 

With Other Elections

Owing to the fact that thi*re 
are elect ions for school purpUses 
on the date set at first for tl.t* 
jail honil election, the Commis- 
sii.mers’ Court has changed the 
date tv Ajiril Xflt 'The latter date 
also gives the people more time 
to consider the matter.

Firemen Attention.
There will he a meeting of the 

Snyi.ler Fire Department Friday 
night for Hu* purpose of peniia- 
m*nt organization and the elw*- 
tion of ofYicers for the coming 
year and for any and all such 
other hnsiness that may come up.

'The City {'•nineil has given us 
lawful anil legaUreeognitioii ami 
we are therefore in a position to 
transact legal husiiiess. *

We are alowed .2(1 exemjTtions 
from street and jury serviee and 
as wi* onl.v have 14 members we 
will have room for Ifi new mein- 
hers. the memhership fee will he 
j*tl.1M>, iiiontlily dues 25 cents. We 
need only goinl sober and willing 
men.

,1. W. Ma.s.sey, Chief.
W. H. Iii*e, .Secretary.

W IL L  BUILD  A  N E W
METHODIST CHURCH

More than Twenty Thousand 
Dollars Raised at Sunday 

M oiling ’s Service

Last Sunday was a red letter 
day ill the ldstoi*y of the Metho
dist church in Snyder. Following 
the hiu qiiet Saturday niglit in 
M liich I ominent lay uiemhi-iK of 
the church took part, as well as 
♦he visiting and local elcrgvmcn. 
Rev. 11. A. Hoaz, the able ami 
scholarly preacher from I'oly- 
technic college, delivered an ad- 
iircss at tin* court house Siinilay 
morning at 11 o ’clock following 
which more than twenty thous 
and dollars was suhscrihed to
wards the Imildiiig of a new 
house of worship.

coinplcti*d within six mouths, 
iionds were voted hy the city for 
this purpose ahout a yt*ar ago to 
the amount of $44,400, and were 
l•«•c•■lltly sold for .$44,400. 'The 
re.servoir has heen located on the 
we.st side near the West Ward 
sehool liomse and it is q>roposeil 
to run a main from there to the 
hnsiness section of the city and 
thence east along Plaid street as 
far as finances will permit at this 
time.

Telephone Expansion
(Jco. 'T. Curtis, manager of the 

Scurry County Telephone Com
pany, infonii.s us Uiat his com
pany is kept busy filling orders 
for both town and eonntry teU*- 
pliones. Till* demand for nirnl 
ItIioiu* lines is steadily growing 
greater. Hood roads and teU*- 
pliones are the greatest factors in 
ilevi-lopiiunt of the present age, 
and Seiirry county is demanding 
more of both.

ers’ Cnlon has fried repeatedly to 
Imvi this matter luljiisted, hut 
has failed in the iittciiipt because 
the big buyers and spinners put 
into their pockets the immense 
sums unjustly taken from the 
farmers, aiul they have, therefore, 
refused to Jigree to a readjust
ment of the rule. The practice, 
ill most eases, is that the big buy
ers and exporters of cotton add 
on eiiinit'h cheap hagging or old 
jiif^ .sacks to bring the weight of 
the liagging ami ties up to the full 
six p* T- l ent of the gios.-i u eii'ht 
of till* hale and the.v thus get the 
hinelits of that which is lust to 
tile I'aniier.s and for which they 
ivmlei* no serviee. 'This extra 
haugiag is |>nt- on during tin* pin- 
ci .ss of eompeession or reeompres- 
sion. 'Tlien* was a ease, recently 
heanl h.v tin* Court of Ci\il Ap- 
iieals in this cit.v, in which the ev
idence was com*lnsi\e lynl undis- 
putfi!. that tliis praetiee w.is in- 
iliilgeil in l»,v one of the paities to 
the .suit. *

It is (ont"niieil hy some HkiI 
this liiil ought ^ot to ])Mss he- 
eaiise it is imteinalistie in this: 
that it interferes witli ti’aiie niles. 
'The Supreme Court of the Cnited 
Slates hanileil down a deeision on 
•Ian. 1>, of this year, upholding a 
.Missouri statute preventing the 
earr.ving out of a rule estahlish- 
i*d 1)_\’ the Kansas City floard of 
'Trade, hy which 100 pounds was 
deiluefed from ever.\' ear load of 
giain as estimated dirt. 'The 
jwiiieiple involved in this hill is 
precisely the same. It is (*i)ntenit- 
ed hy .Home tliat the measure will 
not give the Hcliof sought. 'The 
eojilention that the price of our 
eotloii is lixed in Furope. is, iin- 
trne. I-Keiy hah* of eotton sold 
h.v the farmers of 'Texas, has a 
jiriee tixed upon it hy one who 
either as principal or agent to 
is witliin 'Texas, and suhjeet to 
onr laws. The first elfeet of this 
law will he to torce a ehange of 
the mil* h.\’ which six per cent is 
deihieted and fix it at a jier cent 
which wili he fair 'Hiil .jnst to all 
jiarties. 'The Farmers’ ' Cnion 
asks for no sjiccial jnivileges 
Ail it asks, is a “ square deal," 
and given this, wi* will work out 
onr own destiny.

Other Fariiiers’ ITiion nieasur»*s 
have jiassed the House and have 
hccii favorably reported in the 
Senate. Wc have not failed on a 
iMglc measure so far.
^  F. I. TOWNSKNI).

Men’s Missionary Banquet 
'The folowiiiR is tin* program of 

the Men’s ^lissionarv Hanqiict 
Saturday evening, Feliriiary 25, 
I'.Ml, 7 o ’eloek:

'Toastmaster^-.Iiiilgc ('. ( ’. Hig
gins.

Sung: “ America” — all stand
ing.

I’niyer, Rev. Simeon Shaw.
All seated at table.
Toast: “ 'The call to go For- 

waril,”  K. W. Chadwick.
Toast: “ What tin* Men’s Mis- 

sionar.v Jlovement will do for 
ns,”  Rev. -F. W. Iliiiit.

Toast: “ Dur Forty-five Million 
for Christ,”  Mac 'Taylor.

Song, Quartette.
Address, Rev. Simeon Shaw. 
Song, Quartette.
Address. Hcv. II. A. Boaz.
( Irgaiii/ation.
Hcncdictioii, Rev. Shaw.

.Sinu*on ally in. sc spi*s
Menu *

Cream •>! Tomato Soup 
Roast Turkey* Ham

Cranherry .Felly Celery
Tomatoes

Chicken Salad Sandwiehes 
I’ ickics Olives

i Salted Xnts
I Blanc Mange CakesI Cirtfcc Cheese

Official
j Rev. Simeon Shaw, Presiding 
i Killer, ('olorailo District.

R. C. Dial. Conference Leailet 
I Laymen’s Missionary Movement.

H. A. Boaz, D. I)., Orator for 
j  evening and a leader in the Move 
I nieiit.
I Rev. J. Winforil Hunt. Preach 
! er-in-CImrge, Snyder Station.
; .liiilge C. C. Higgins, Local 
I.eailei* of the Movement.

I dnilge V. ,M. 'Tyler, Cliainmni 
■ lioaril Sewards, 
j  H. H 'Towle, Secretary Boa'd 
.S|i wards.

I Official Board
; K. W. Clark, O. P. Thrane, W.
1 S. Aiiam.son. Xcil Hioss. Chas.
; Ihiriess. C. L. Kzcll. .Iiio' L. Was- 
I kom, I). X. Priei*. K. B. Baugh. 
Mae 'Tavlor.

Mrs. White Dead
Mrs. Marj’ White dietl early 

'Tin*silay morning at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. S. R, Fickas, with 
whom she had been living for the 
pa.st year. Mrs. White Inid la*cn 
ill hud health for some time tiiul 
was advanceil la yi*urs, heii^ (i!» 
vears old at the time of her 
death.

Unveiling at Fluvanna.
A large delegation of Snyder 

W. O. W. went to FlnvHiiiiH Siin- 
da.v to assist other Camps in un
veiling a moiinmeiit to the inem- 
oiy of Sovereign Dietz.. One of 
the good woi‘k.s of this organiza- 
tiou is to give suitable ilistiiiction 
to flu* final resting place of a de
parted nieiuher.

The Breath of Winter
Dm* of the seven-st cold spells 

of the winter struck us Monday 
and hy 'Tuesda.v morning the 
ground was covered with ice. 
While a little hit inicomfortahle 
for the time being it is putting 
the ground in fine planting cou- 
difioii.

House Caught Fire
.1. H. McClinton’s hoiisi* caught 

tire early last Saturday morning 
from a (lefective flue, and hut for 
prompt action it would have hi***i, 
dcstroyeil.

Prohibition Address.
Rev. Simeon Shaw, Presiding 

Killer o f the (hilorado District, 
delivered a prohibition aihlrcss at 
till* Court ilouse Suiulaj'' l ight.

Lorimer Kalsomined
Washington, March 1.— The

Senate, hy a vote of 4G to 40, siis- 
fained Koriim*r’s right to occupy 
a seat in the I'liitcd States Sen 
ate. Korimer was not present 
during the voting. Before the 
clerk announeeil the result peo
ple in the galleries knew it iinii a 
t|•emenllons roar went out. Bev
eridge jumped to his feet ami 
tried to speak hut could not he 
heard over the huhluih.

Bailey oi’ 'T«*xas voted for Kor
imer and Ciilherson against. Cul- 
lom of Illinois voted for Loriim*”

OEN. CABELL, NOTED
CONFEDERATE, DEAD

Distinguished Service in War 
Brought Promotion to Briga

dier General From Davis

To The Boys
'To 1‘very lioy in Setir 

I ry eminty hetween the ages of 
I .'vveii and seventeen years, meet 
! me at the Court House in Snyd-*r 
I on the did Satiiiday in Mareli 
■ iind I will try to tell you sonfi-| 
I thing tlnit will he worth your 
I lime. •
A Speeehes and good musie. , 

*\ ask for the eii-operation o f ' 
gffiiLiiieii and women. i
'  I .V s  ivakw it a ila\' of instrne-j 
tii.n 4or the hovs ami girls. j 

.1 B. BoliA;. i 
Other eonnt.v papers, please j 

copy.

Locates Pumping Station 
'The Cit.v Coiiueil at its last 

regular meeting located Hie 
pumping station near the Sn.viler 
(rarage'sonthwest of the square. 
'Two engines, one a 4 and the 
other a 25 honse power will he 
irsed for lifting the water.

CONTRACT LET FOR
THE W ATER  WORKS

The Work is to Begin at Once 
On Snyder’s Water Works 

System
-N:-----

'The contract was let last week 
to Hu* Fountain Shaw Engineer
ing Coinpiiiiy of Houston, Tcxiir,, 
to build the reservoir and put in 
the water mains for the city, work 
to begin as early as possil>le and

Foils Paid at Various Boxes
Below is given the iniiiiher of 

[loles at the various voting boxes 
of the eonnty as furnished hy 
Col lector Curry’s records:
Bethel ....................................  50
Bi.son ........................................ 42
Conro ......... f ........................  50
Caiiij) Springs ........................ O.'l
Canyon ................................... 4!»
Cotton Wood F la t ..................  11
Dermott .................................  52
Diiiin ....................................  157
Kinds ........................................ 47
Fluvanna .............................  1 P’>
Heniileigh ...........................  21 (>
li‘a ................   Kh-*
Lone Wolfe ...........................  d!*
Pvron ....................................  42
Red Bluff ...............................  Id
Snyder ................................. 587

Mrs. Knight Dead
Mrs. Hhoda Knighf, aged 7.5 

.vears, died Monday at the lioim* 
of her daughter. Mrs. 4. W. Cool, 
in Snyder. Mr.s. Knight's son. 
Fred Knight, of Xortonville. 
Kansas, Mas at the heilside m Iicii 
f fe  end caiiii*.

GOVERNOR VETOES
DAYLIGHT GLOBING

Austin. March 1.— Hov. Col
quitt vetoed the daylight saloon 
hill today, just arf everyone ex
pected him to do. and he lost no 
time in vetoing it either, lie  de- 
elari'K it unconstitutional hccatise 
it prohibits a paiticnlar class of 
pcrsoiiH, towit, tin* licpior dealer, 
from making campaign contri- 
ImtioiiH. He said it would be 
equally fair to prohibit saloon 
men contrilmting to the support 
of churches or schools.

Dallas, Fell. 2d.—(leii. Wiiiiiim 
Cahcll, distiuguislied soldier of 
Hie ConlVileracy, who iuaugun;'.- 
ed and led Hu- inoveim*nt for Hie 
Cimfeilerate Iloim* at Austin, rnd 
for a pi'iisiou law for veleia is, 
died at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Muse, last night. Hen- 
enil ( ’uheH's death was Kiidd> ii, 
though he had been ill for Mime 
Meeks wilti acute bronchitis i-ial 
Hn*ri* had been no hope for n-cuv- 
cry. Mciiiliers of the fiiiiiily l ad 
left Ills lie<lsiiU* for Onl.v a sh *rt 
tiim* ami m Iicii tliey leiirm-d iic 
M as dead.

Hen. •Ciila‘11 participated in 
man.v notalih eiigagenieiits in flm 
war hetwein the states ami was 
tittingly recognize**! hy Jeffei-on 
Davis for his services. After the 
Mill- and until his death he m’ io  h 
•‘ouspieuoiis Hgnre in piihlit* e.f- 
fars. He was three .veal's llm.̂ ■o:• 
of Dallas, was ilelegate to imi.iy 
national Deiimeratie eouveiitious, 
and wfis I'liited States mhi>lml 
for the Xortlierii district of Tex
as four .vears h.v appointment of 
Clev(*laud. in polities he was »* 
stimiieh siipjiorter of R»*agan, Sul 
Ross, Cirlhersou, CoUpiitt uiuK 
Baih*.v. 1

West Point Graduate )
H«* was lieutenant-general o.' 

Hie Trans-SIississippi departiulcut 
of the Confederate Veterans, hav
ing he•*n eleete«l to that ofl’ice 
in i8!K) and having been re-clect- 
•*d many tiim*8 siiictx

Hen. Caliell xvas 84 years old 
and a native of Virginia. Eari.v 
in life he decided on a inihtar.v 
can*er and when of the required 
ngt* entered the ITiited States 
Militnr.v Academy at W«*at I’oirt. 
He was graduated in 1850 
was comini.ssioiied as u Kt*coml 
lient«‘iiaiit viml Hssigm*«l to •liit.v 
M’ith the Seventh infantry. H* 
l>«*came a eapfain in 1855 and 
participati*d in the I’tah cam
paign against the Mormors.

AfterMard he luiilt Fort Kear- 
sarge in Nebraska ami in 185') 
he lehuill Fort .Arhuckle, Chiek- 
asmv nation, in the territor.v. II* 
resigned fioiii the arm.v in I8hl 
ami otTereil liis services to tlr*
( 'onf(*der‘aey.

He Mas made a ma.j«ir and par- 
ticipatetl in tip* battles of Blfu k- 
hiiin Ford and Bull Run iindee 
(h*m*ral B<*aiin*gard. He muis  al
so on (ipnc*nil Folin.soii’s stall' ami 
M’as pro'ii'oti-d to a hrigmlier gi-.'.- 
eral and plai'ed in command o. 
all troo|'s along Whit** River i:i 
.\rkaii.sas. He Mas seriou.-.!y 
M'oiimled at Hatchet Bridg** ami 
M'as foree«l to retire from the 
fighting ranks.

feM' niontlis lat(*i‘ In* report
ed for duty to tin* lieadiiUarter.i 
of the 'rrmi.s-MissKsippi denart- 
meiit and pj'r1icij>ati*d in all the 
battles fought in Arkansas ami 
Missouri. While leading a raid 
into ^Missouri. Oct. 14, 18Ii.'l, he
M-iis captured in an <«igHgeme(it 
in tin* open fii4d near Miiu* 
creek Mith Hen. Joliti S. Miii nia- 
diike. afteiMiii'd governor of Mi.;- 
soiiri. H(* Mas a prisoner of m h v  
on .Foliiison Island in Lake Krit* 
ami lat<‘i M’as transfened to Fort.. 
Warren in Ihistoii Hnrhor and 
confined there until tin* close of 
tin* Mtir, or until Ang. 28, 1865, 
M'lieii he returned to Fort Smitli, 
Ark., M'liere his M'ife and childi 'en 
had resided during the m j iv .

H«*m*ral Cabell is snrviv»'*l !».•■ 
tlm*«* s*ins and one daughter. 
'They are Jlrs. .F. C. Muse of Dal
las. Ben F. ChIm‘11. president of 
the penitentiary eoinmissmi^, 
Ca])t. Duvall Cabell of the rnited 
Stat«*s army, aiui Fatvis Rector 
Cabell, gOv«*Miiiunt eiigim**'r at 
Havanna. Cuba. 'The general’s 
M’ i f e  di(*d in

Married
The folloM'ing annonneeunMt 

app«*arc*l in the Dalla.s Ncm'S:
Mr. and Jlrs. Howell R. Loon- 

•*.v aiiiioiince Hu* marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Lou, to D.
S. Rutter, Feb. 2, at the residence 
of the bride s uncle, J. T. Buck- 
iugliain, 2815 Br.van Btreet, Rev. 
S. O. Shelhuriie officiating.

Mr. and Mra. Ijooney former!’ 
lived in Snyder.
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QUANAH  PARKER, FAMOUS  
IN D IA N  CHIEF. DEAD

Marks the Passing of Last Fa
mous Chief— Great Romance 

is Connected With Him

Till' dcatli of (^uaiuih I’arkcr, 
at liis lionii*, fiftct-ii iiiiloa from 
Lawton, (ikla., at tin* foot »>f tin* 
Wifliita iiiouiitaiiis, Tliurstlay af
ternoon, inai’ks the passing of tlie 
last of the great eliiefs. tsitting 
Hull, i'hief Joseph ami (JeToniino 
have pa.sstal into history ami now 
tin* retpiiem is sounded above the 
gravt* of tin* chief of the ( ’o- 
nianehes.

'I'he great chief's life is a ro- 
inanee. llis motlu'r was t ’ynthia 
Ann Parker, who, when a child, 
eanie with her family to Texas. 
The Parkers hiiilt Fort Parker, 
in Parker county.

Oiu‘ night when the little girl 
was !• the gate of the fold was lett 
open. The Comanches swept in, 
killed many of the family, and 
eariied Cynthia Ann into captiv
ity. Many efforts to rescue her 
from the Indians failed. The out
door life tanned her cheeks, she 
learimil their language and adopt- 
eil tlu‘ir customs, and hecaine the 
wife of the chief. Pet a N'ocona.

In IHtiO, twenty-four years af
ter the massacre at Parker’s fort 
and the capture of tli^ little girl. 
Col. Sul Koss, with a hand of 
rangers, met the ( ’omanehes in 
the Pease river country and ad
ministered a crushing defeat. 
Peta Nocoua was killed and (\vn- 
thia Ann Parker, his white wife, 
was taken hack to civilization.

Cynthia Ann Parker was taken 
to the home of surviving mem- 
hers of the family, hut never ceas
ed to mouni for her warrior hus
band.
Always Denied Father Killed
Chief (juanah Parker always 

denied that his father was killed 
in the battle. He always claimed 
that he dieil a natural death, but 
it is reganled us historically cer
tain that he received mortal 
wounds at Pease river. The last 
behest of Peta Xocona was that 
his son t^uanah succeed him, and 
the lad heeume head of all the 
Comanches at 18.

In spite of his half-portion of 
white blood, he was true to the 
instincts of his father’s people 
and led them in many depreda
tions upon the white settlements 
of Texas and Oklahoma. It was 
not until 1874 that he finally sur
rendered to (leneral McKenzie at 
Fort Sill, and at once turned his 
thoughts from war to the better
ment of his race along the paths 
of peace.

He maintained his traditions to 
the last, and it is believed that his 
dress, following the Indian cus
tom. gave him addtnl power over 
his people. He was opposed to 
Indian .schools for the children

of his people, declaring that their 
only ho|)e in aeipiiring the meth
ods of the white race. He organ
ized a school district at his home, 
near Cache, and was president of 
the school board.

His statesmanlike qualities can 
be judged by the fact that his un- 
ilisputcd reign as a hereditary 
chief was sustained by |)opular 
vttte in the great tribal confer
ence of Saddle mountain three 
years ago, when Ksehiti, a rival, 
atteni{)tt‘d to oust him.

Pai-ker was ti7 years of age at 
the time of his death. He had suf
fered frt)in rheumatism for the 
lust few years, and on a visit to 
tin- Cheyennes near Hummon, 
when the blizzard came last Sun
day, conti’aeted a severe cold. He 
started for honn* in company with 
his favorite wife, Too-Nice, and 
some of his children, but when he 
reached Cache had to be convey
ed to his home mi a stretcher. He 
died almost imnieiliately after 
reaching there.

It is said that Quauah Parker 
never embraced the religion of 
his mother, but at her funeral 
and just before his death express
ed the hope that he might meet 
her with the white man’s Clod.

Moth Indian and civilized ser
vices will be said above the 
grave.

Quanah Parker had many 
friends in Fort Worth, among 
them Capt. S. H. Burnett. The 
great Comanche often visited 
Captain Burnett's ranch on his 
hunting expeditions, and in turn 
Captain Burnett was his guest at 
the chief’s home at the foot of the 
Wichita mountains.

It was twenty-five years ago 
next month that Quanah Parker 
coming to Fort Worth with Yel
low Bear, his best friend, came in 
contact with a civilized custom 
that almost ended his career. The 
two Comanches stopped at the 
Pickwick hotel, predecessor of 
the splendid new Westbrook.

When they retried that .night, 
Yellow Bear blew out the gas. 
Next morning Yellow Bear was 
dead, and Cjuanah Parker* was 
carried out from the all but life
less.

His last visit to Fort Worth 
was two years ago when witl^a 
party o^ Indian braves he partic
ipated in the Fat Stock Show apd 
Horse Show.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

CHILDREN ARE BOLD
TO. OBTAIN FOOD

The Lowest Priced
Tailored to measure suits in 

America, guaranteed all pure 
wool. Price ilHO.50. Custom 
tailoring at an unprecedented 
price.

Lining and inside material 
guaranteed. Flvery garment guar
anteed to be cut and made to 
measure.

Ask to see them at T. L. McMil
lan & Co’s.

Washington, Feb. 25.— Har
rowing tales of the misery and 
distress of the famine victims in 
China reach the state department 
with every incoming Oriental 
mail.

One letter just at hand, from 
Uev. W. n. Bostick, a missionary 
in the stricken i)rovince of Any- 
liu, abounds in detail of the ter
rible plight of the people. Three 
minutes walk from his tloor he 
found a young man crouched 
by the roadside, with not a single 
thread of clothing on him, “ while 
the snow was peppering d(twu on 
him and the vtind whizzing 
against him.’ ’

“ A  ‘ decent’ worker with one 
foot having a pretense of shoe iui 
it while the other was slushiuj^ 
in the snow with nothing on it,*̂  
was another sight. These were 
beggars, though one time work
ers, and what they received was 
a debased coin good for nothing 
hut to give to beggars. “ When 
the beggar gets it,’ ’ says Dr. Bos
tick, “ it is good for nothing but 
to sell and get back to those who 
want to go through the pretense 
of helping the poor.’ ’ Thirty 
pieces o f this so-calU*d money are 
offered for one 10-cash piece.

“ A  straw stuck in a wheel 
barrow or a piece of furniture is 
a sign that the article is for sale,”  
says Dr. Bostick. “ There are 
children to be seen on the street 
with the same sign attached to 
them. What is more pitifuhthau 
that was seen a few days a ^ ,  a 
child in the parent’s arms with a 
straw stuck upon it and one fol
lowing with the same sign attach
ed. Two nights ago a child was 
buried up to its neck in a wagon 
load of manure. The next morn
ing it was sold for one cattie of 
bread.’ ’ (A  cattie is a pound and 
a third.) f

The misionary was disbursing 
a small relief fund by employing 
able bodied laborers at 100 cash 
per day, not quite enough to buy 
two catties of rice.

W A R  DEPARTM ENT PLAH8  
TO FORTIFY BIO DITCH

Family washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

TO
W e w ill have a limited amount 
to place on approved farm and 
ranch securi ies during the 
next sixty days.

Baker, Grayum &  Anderson
Feb., 21, 1911 Snyder, Texas

iBcKEYloSlKCESS
ISMONEYzw

IF You HAVE'
BANK Account

She ll be yourVQ\lentjnc
C L  A e O id u

x A f t  M l  ^  ~

Our succ^s for the past eleven years 
proves the security of our bank.

Make OUR Bank YO U R  Bank.

Chief Justice White
Justice W hite’s promotion to 

the head of the supreme court is 
notable for many reasons. Jus
tice VV’ hite is a democrat; he is an 
ex-Confederate soldier; he is a 
Catholie; and he is the only fed
eral judge who ever became chief 
justice. *

Napoleon used to encourage 
his men by telling them that ev
ery private carried in bis knap
sack the baton of a marshal of 
France; but nobody ever told a 
private of a hostile army that he 
was to become the justice of the 
greatest and mo.st responsible 
court on earih. When Private 
White was trudging along l)c 
hind tlie ( ’onfederate flag half a 
century ago he would have never 
dreamed that he would live to be 
chief justice of the Fnited Stales 
supreme court by grace of a pres
ident from Ohio and a republicau 
senate.

Again, Mr. White is a ( ’atbolie. 
We used to have horrible fears of 
a Koman ( ’atliolie presideiit. 
Here is a Roman ( ’atholic rather 
bigber than the presub-nt. ap
pointed by a Unitarian and voted 
for by men of many beliefs.

Mr. White is the first associate 
o f the United States su|)reme 
t oiirt who ever became chief jus
tice.

More curious still. White is tlie 
onlv (.liief justice of the siipreiae 
court who, previous to bis ap
pointment. *had ever beeri a fed
eral judge. All the other cliief 
justiee.s—.lay, Kllsworth, Mar
shall. Taii(*y, ('liasi', Wafts and 
Fuller- were ajipoipterlEdireetly 
rom political or iirivaU* life.
For years an unwritten law for

bade the elevation of an a.s.soeiate 
justice to be chief justice, on the 
ground tliat as.sociate justices 
might be tempted to deciile eases 
in aeeordanc(“ with the wishes of 
the iiresident.

Washington, Feb. 25.—Six
thousand American truups will 
man the fortitications guarding 
tlie Panama Canal from foreign 
invasions, if plans being perfect
ed by the War Department are 
carrietl out. A permanent gar
rison will lie e.stablished at (,'ul- 
ebra, the highest point on the 
eaiial. From this point facilities 
will be perfecte<l for rapid trans
portation of troops to any point 
which might he menaced. ' ftHie 
coast artillery garisou will be at 
Miraflures. This distribution is 
regarded as the best way to pro
tect the locks of the big ditch.

If Secretary Dickinson’s plans 
are carried out the move will 
create a distinct sensation in war 
eirel(*s over the entire globe.

University of Texas
A young man who worketl his 

way through Hie University of 
Texas by milking cows and clean
ing yards at night and morning, 
lias just been eleeteti to a profes- 
.sorship in the University of Penn
sylvania.

One of tin* most successful pri
vate schools in Texas is presided 
over by a geiitlemau who waited 
on the table of Brackeiiridge 
Hall, a dormitory of the Univer
sity of Texas, during the four 
years be spent in college. While 
waiting fur the students who 
clime down late to breakfast he 
used to study his Greek lessons. 
Now his income is much larger 
than that of some of the men 
whose meals he served. Any hoy 
possessing grit and sense can 
make his way through the Uni 
versity of Texas.

Eighty-seven per cent of the 
students in the University of Tex 
as are native to the state. This 
one fact shows that the popula
tion o f Texas is fast becoming 
permanent and unchanging.

Ten young women are now 
studying medicine at the Medical 
Department of the University at 
Galveston. Each one holds a 
scholarship paying $250 a year, 
given by a generous member of 
tlie Board of Regents.

Three thousand persons have 
gtaduated from the University of 
Texas since its beginning in 188:1.

The Summer School of the 
University of Texas was inaugu
rated in 1898. Since that time 
6,0(X) students have registered for 
summer work. This summer not 
less than 1000 students are ex
pected

F’amily washing 6c per pound 
all flat work ironed at Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

“ ( ’leanlincss is next to Godli- 
nes.s.’ ’ G(‘t a comiilete biitli-room 
set fiom B. ('. Davenjiort and 
keep clean.

We aekiinwledge, with llmiiks, 
a genuine treat, in the shape of a 
bucket of hominy from our old 
friend P. J. Ingle wliieli would 
have satisfied the taste o f the 
most voluptuous follower of Epi- 
euruH.

li
1R ST  JNATj o n a l  b4
■ - T D E R .  t E K

The 'Thompsou Hotel, for best 
meals knd beds.

C. E. BROWN, Prop.

H. H. Uox of C’ leburne w'as here 
Tuesday.

M. A. Adams was in town Sat
urday. M. A. joins the rapidly 
growing list of Signal readers.

Postal Savings Banks
British postal savingrs hanks 

pay 2V1» per cent interest* on de
posits, and have over eleven mil
lion (lepositors— roughly, one to 
four of the population— witli 
eight hundred million dollars to 
their credit. When the interc'st 
on government bonds was 2 'Y4 per 
cent the postal banks showed 
profit. Since bond interest was 
reduced to 2i/> per cent— the 
same rate paid depositoi\s—they 
have, of course, operated at a 
loss.

Freneli postal savings banks 
pay 2\]> per cent interest on de
posits and have five iiiillioii de
positors. with about thret* liim- 
dred million (lollars to tlieir cred
it. They are #]>erated at a profit. 
The i>ostnl savings banks of Italy 
also have five million depositors, 
with about tlirei* hundred million 
lollai's to their eivdit. They pay 
a little over 2 per cent interest 
on d(‘posits, and show a good 
profit after deducting over a mil
lion dolars a year of income fax. 
Postal .savings banks in Belgium 
pay ;{ per cent on small deposits 
and 2 per cent on larger uecounts. 
They have two niilion depositors, 
with a Inindred and forty million 
dollars to tlieir credit, and are 
opeiated at a profit. In England 
and France the annual eosrof ad- 
iii'iiist ration is a little less, than 
one-half of one per cent of the 
amount on <b*posit; in Belgium it 
is a little more; in Italy only otie- 
(puirter of 1 per cent.

From a bulletin recently i.ssued 
by the National Monetary Uoiii- 
mission, statistics for other coun
tries might be best of all, how
ever, to the same general effects. 
There arc over forty million de
positors in all postal savings 
hanks— mainly working people, 
for whom perfect security and 
convenience of access to a dopeis- 
itory are the gr»*at inducements 
to save. To take care of their 
savings cost nothing, except in 
England, where the dtiticit is due 
to the interest on the govef|iment 
debt. Such, briefly, is the %vnrld s 
experience in the system which is 
now being established in this 
country.—Saturday Evening Post

E s t a b l i s h e d  18 9  4.

J O E  S T R A Y H O R N__ 0

Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and A very ’s 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
Xhis business was established in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us Before Buying

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
WILL SAVE VOl MONEY ON

SNYDER MEAT MARKET
Glen Brothers, Proprietors.

West-side Public Square, Snyder, Texas.

W e  have on hand at all times the best 
of Fresh and Barbecued Meats.

% Bring Your W ork to mV

Wood and Blacksmith Work,
Buggies and Wagons Painted.

Anything in general repair line done with dis
patch and neatness by experienced and competent 

JL workmen.
J  HORSE SHOEING, $1.00

t JESS HOLLINGSW ORTH , |
I|! North Church St. Snyder, Texa
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A  CAR LOAD
O F  T H E

FAMOUS
H A R R Y  B R O S .

TANKS

I

♦r
r

T

♦s-
♦j-
*4

♦f* • ..
♦5*  ̂ J

I f  you need a Tank now is your opportunity y  
to get the best that is made for less ^money than * f 
you ever bought a tank. CaH and see them, we J  
guarantee them in every respect. 4»

^ i 
0

Darby S: Son
West Bridge Street.

A D V ER T IS IN 6  P A Y S ,
When Placed in The Snyder
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Reasons for Poultry Raising
Thort* an* oiglit good roasona 

why i)Oultry sliojilil l)o r.dsod on 
evory tann in Toxas, and in tiiost 
fight n-juions thort* is not incl'id- 
fd thf luie tliat tlion* is a l>ig df- 
inand for poultry proiluets, which 
art* of our most valuahlt* foo-l 
products. 'I’lic eight rt*asoiis fol
low :

1. Hccausc he may by their 
means convert a great ih*al o! the 
waste of the farm into money in 
the shape of eggs and ehic'eus 
for marki't.

2. Heeaust*, witli intelligeni 
managt'iiient. they will he an all- 
year revenue prmlucer, with the 
t*xccj»tion of the moulting st*ason.

:t. Mecause the manure from 
the poultry house wil make val
uable t!ompost for use eitlu'r in 
vegetable garden or orclnml. The 
birils themselves, if allowi'd to 
run in plum or ai>pb* oichard, 
will tlestroy all injurious insect 
life.

4 Mecatise, while cereals and 
fruits can bt* successtully grown 
in certain settfions, potiltry can be 
grown in all parts of the couji-

. . .
5. Because poultry raising is 

an employ uient in which the 
farmer’s wife or daughters may 
engage, aiul leave the farmer tree* 
to atteiul to other departments.

C. Because it will bring him 
flic best results in the shape of 
fresh-laid eggs during the winter 
season, when the farmer has tin* 
most time on his hamls.

7. Because the poultry will 
yield him a ipiicker return tor the 
capital investe<l than any other 
blanch of agriculture.

►I. Becau.se to .start poultry 
raising on the farm rciiuires lit
tle capital.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Won a $1,000 Prixa
A syndicate of Western editors 

offered a prize of $1,0(K) for the 
best appeal poem to newspaper 
suh.scribers to pay up their sub
scriptions. Christopher MeSheey 
editor of the Rocky Mountain, 
won the jirize with the following: 
Idves of poor men oft remind us 
”  Honest toil won’t stand a 

chance;
More we work there grows be

hind us
Bigger patches on our jiuiits.

On our pants once new and glossy 
Now of stripes of different hue; 

All because subscribers linger. 
And won’t pay what is due.

Then let us be uj) ami tloing. 
Send your mite, however small; 

Or when the snow or winter 
strikes us,

We shall have no pants at all.
— Kxchangc.

Negroes W ill Oo to Mexico
(Jalveston, Feb. 27.— Married 

negroes are to be imported into 
Chiapas and Tobasco, Mexico to 
develop the fruit and agricultur
al lands. Itlany of them will la* 
taken from North Texas.

30 Men Frozen to Death
London, Feb. 27.— In the Cas- 

jiian sea near Astrakhaiii, a den*- 
lict vessel was discovewl today, 
completely coated with ice. The 
entire crew, numbering 20 men, 
were frozen to death.

Governor Harmon Endorsed
Austin, F*‘b. 25.— The House 

this morning endorsed (Jov. Har
mon of Ohio as the Democratic 
standard bearer for the next jires- 
idential campaign. A  few days 
ago the House refused to concur 
in the Senate re.solution endors
ing Harmon but this morning re
ceded from that refusal.

^lae Taylor left Sunday for 
Austin on b*gal business. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Taylor ahd 
the children who go as far as Den
ton to visit relativi's.

W. B. Vaughan was in town 
Thursday.

For fresh garden seeds see 
Hamm & Leverett.

Mr. J. S. Hardy, editor of the 
Western Light, has been confined 
to his room this week with la 
grippe.

Walter Davis, who has been 
attending school in Chicago, ar
rived home Thursday last.

(i. W. Weaks of Ennis was in 
tOWl) Tffc rsday of last week.

E P P L E Y ’S RESTAURANT  
I have opened a Restaurant on 
W EST SIDE in HARGROVE  

OLD STAND
and invite my friends to call and 
see me.

SHORT ORDERS AT  A L L  
HOURS 

Yours to serve
GEORGE EPPLEY.

The Maxwell 
H o t e l .

The Maxwell Hotel is again open for business under the 
management o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Gosnell, former 
managers o f the “ Hotel Snyder.”

E ve^ th in g  clean and first-class—call and see for your
self. Special Attention paid to the traveling public.

The Best Pumping Engine on Earth.

Thousands o f thoughtless farmers are doing the 

work o f engines. Pumping water fo r stock and run

ning all sorts o f machines by muscle powea. Burning 

up human energy instead o f cheap gasoline. I t ’s the 

most expensive mistake a man can make a man can 

make to become a mere machine. Don’t do i t

Pumping by Engine 
Power is P lay!

A  man can “ take it easy”  in the shade 
while the Farm Pump Engine works. 
The busy little engine is on the job and 
the cattle drink all they want. While 
smoking his pipe the farmer is thiiA- 
ing— “ What a fool I was that I didn’t 
get that dandy little engine long ago! 
I t ’s the best ’hired man on the place 1”

Moral: Get a Fuller &. Johnson 
Farm Pump Engine.

DARBY &  SON, Sole Agents
West Bridg^ Street,

Snyder, Texas.

Orchard and Garden.
If it is possible to iiTi«utc the 

ganicii, iiiiikc your jiluiis to take 
can* of the vegetables tlirongli 
the ilroutli of the suiiniicr. A 
small area with irrigation will 
supply your wants when the 
drouth has ilcstroycd general 
croj)s.

Such small fruits as strawber
ries, rasiibcrrics, grapes, black
berries, etc., are relished and con
tribute iiincli to the health and en
joyment of the family. I f  yon do 
not have an ahuudanoe of these 
fruits in sea.soii, set ri.** plants 
this .spring.

A good garilen, in wliiflh is 
grown plenty of wholesome veg
etables for the family, xvill he a 
gootl tiiiancial investment for yon 
this year. Your rotation jilan 
will be unsatisfaetory if you do 
not include the garden in your 
operations.

This is a good time to set shade 
trees on the .school groii^ls. Ask 
the tcacln*r to announce That the 
]>npils will be assistetl by the en
tire community in planting trees. 
Let every one take part in beau
tifying the school ground with 
t rees.

Make ample provisions for 
sweet potatoes. There are few 
erop.s that pay better for the la
bor and capital used in jiroduc- 
ing them than sweet potatoes. 
Every home ought to lia'’e plenty 
for the family table, and a sur
plus can be marketed at a good 
profit.

Let ns bear from you in regard 
to your garden plan. It will 
soon be time to begin the plan 
yon have made, and it would be a 
ebaritabb* act to tell others what 
yon expect to grow ami the gen
eral jilaii of your garden. Your 
originality should benefit others 
as well as yourself.

Pretty dowers eoiitrilmte much 
to our content incut and liappi- 
m*ss, and should have our cureful 
time and attention. The peoi>le in 
the home are often estimated ac
cording to the flowers and orua- 
meutal plants around the home. 
Do not, under any circumstaucea. 
neglect the flowers this spring.

W e are especially anxious to 
have letters from girls and young 
ladies upon flower growing. What 
do you grow, how do you grow 
them, and what benefits do you 
derive from floriculture! W e 
want to hear from you upon these 
and any other subjects that ap- 
ixeal to you. You can help us 
jdace these facts befotre others.—  
Farm and Ranch.

Chauncey the Peaeh
When on April 22 next, Chaun

cey M. Depew repairs to Peek- 
sill, N. Y., at which point the cit
izens annually give him a birth
day party because of his hapiien- 
ing to have been horn among them 
and to have retained their re
gard for the seventy-six years in
tervening, he will he a private 
citizen, for his second and last 
term in the senate comes to an 
end on the fourth of March.

This birthday party given by 
Senator Depew’s townspeople is 
for him one of the happiest days 
of each year, because it shows 
that the people back home still 
think w’ell of him. At it he al
ways makes one of his inimitable 
after-dinner speeches, master
pieces of their kind, which each 
year for twelve years has been 
printed as a senate document as 
a compliment to their creator and 
as a model to his associates.

Depew is known jauntily as 
Chauncey the Peach even among 
the rabble. No one will be missed 
more than he, for there is no man 
in the capital more popular. Of 
course he will he seen at national 
conventions, for there was never 
a convention without Chauncey. 
He has been a delegate to every 
one since somewhere back in the 
time of Lincoln and he nominated 
one president— Harrison.

This is not the first time that 
Djiew has gone into retirement. 
The muckrakers were so unkind 
to him at the time of the insur
ance investigations in New York 
that he voluntarily retired to the 
wilds of Virginia in broken 
health, and it was then thought 
that he would n e# r  come hack. 
But the geniality and charm of 
him wore away the sting, and his 
popularity was^oon as great as 
ever. Now on a wave of demo
cratic supremacy, he has been 
again swept into the background 
and, being mellow with age, will 
almost certainly remain there.— 
Hollands.

The Thompson Hotel just 
across the street Bill Jones L iv
ery stable. Thoroughly over
hauled. Now open for the pub
lic. C. E. BROWN,

Proj).

Mrs. Joe Htrayhorn leaves Sat
urday for Waco to attend the 
Rchekah Asscmhley.

PU B U O  MASS M EETING
LAST THURSDAY NIGHT

Enthusiastic Citizens Meet en 
Mass and Discuss Town’s 

Future

At a public mass meeting at
tended by a large number of 
Snyder’s most progressive citi
zens in the court luiuse on Thurs
day evening the formal manner 
of its co|iductiou and earnest
ness and those present bespoke 
for the Young Men’s Business 
League of Snyder under whose 
au-spices the meeting was heltl, a 
i*er<aiu future.

Music i," the hand regaled 
those present i. til called to or
der by the President followed by 
the reading of the miiiuH*'* of the 
previous meeting by the .secre- 
tar.

Then in a few well chosen re
marks, Rev. A. B. Ingram care
fully delineated the purpo.ses and 
aims of the organization, stating 
that it was a fraternal hoity in its 
attitude toward other bodies and 
with a sujireme desire to sup- 
plaiij no one hut to enhance the 
jirogrcKs and efi’cctiveiiess of all 
uioveuicnts for good and develop
ment.

Rev. J. W. Hunt then followed 
with an adilress appropriate ami 
well I'alculated to stir sympathy 
for the needs of our town and 
county. The poignant prcce|)ts 
held up to us liy other towns in 
our western territory were dwelt 
upon with noticeable elT’cct up'Ui 
his listeners.

Rev. Ingram, on call for re
ports from coiiimittces, as chair
man of the by-laws eomiiiittee, 
delivered to the secretary for 
reading a copy of the constitu
tion and by-laws which upon mo
tion by Hoii. Mac Taylor, was 
ratified by all present.

The report of membership com
mittee showed excellent work, 
totaling in the neighborhood of 
125 subscribed members. Dr. Mor
row alone reporting 75. The pres
ident reported his executive coui- 
inittce of twelve members as fol
lows: C. L. Ezell, R. H. Curnutte, 
B. A. P'uhank, A. B. Ingram, J. 
\V. Hunt, Fred A. Grayum, T. P. 
Perkins, W. H. Morrow, O. P. 
Thrane, E. J. Anderson.

Then the surprise of the even
ing was sprung. Hon Mac Taylor 
announced the sale of Snyder’s 
.'{S‘44,000 hoind issue for water and 
sewer systems which met with 
vigorous applause. Further he 
stated that work would com
mence immediately and as soon 
as this work was completed an ef
ficient tire department, tire mar- 
.shall and building laws would be 
instituted thereby insuring the 
townspeople of a service guaran
teeing the lowest insurance rates, 
excellent sanitary condition and 
all the improvements that should 
go with a wide awake town. On 
completion of his address he in
troduced Mr. Fountain of the 
Fountain and Shaw Engineering 
('o., of Dallas, which concern will 
have the work in charge and who 
stated that maps and profiles of 
the work for Snyder had been 
completed to a high degree of fu
ture efficiency, thereby guaran
teeing to the town that future 
sidewalks, pavements, and the 
like will not disturb the under
ground water and sewer systems 
and instead of future extensions 
make necessary the tearing up of 
old work it would be possible to 
make direct connections and pro
ceed with any new work that 
might be contemplated.

Messrs. M. B. Rosser and A. C. 
Wilmeth dwelt on the necessity 
of trees, and sidewalks, especial
ly to the depots which was met 
with hearty applause.

The band played its best, the 
speakers told the truth and scor
ed a point at every thrust and 
when the assembly left the hall a 
general feeling of satisfaction 
that a marked step toward pro
gress had been recorded in the 
annals of Snyder’s history.

Secretary.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Of the First State Bank of Ira, 
Texas

Notice is hereby given that at 
a special meeting held on the 24tli 
day of May, A. D. 1910, at the 
hanking house of the First State 
Bank of Ira, Texas, that it was 
moved, seconded and carried by 
more than two thirds of the stock 
of the said association that said 
business be dissolved and the bus
iness thereof closed up as rc- 
((iiired by law, and that the chnrt- 
.*r of said association he surren
dered to the Secretary o f the 
State. •

T. C. STINSON.
Bresidoiit First State Bank,

ilH-Ilm of Ira, Texas,

R. K. ChamherH, State Bank Ex
aminer, was here Saturday .

PROFESSIONAL COLUM N

Drt. SOARBOROUGH, W H IT 
MORE A JOHNSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Offices at Stiinson Drug Co., in 
the Suuitarium Building. Office 
Phone No^ 113.

SNYDER, TEXAS

H O W ELL A BANNISTER  
Physicians and Surgeons

Office at Grayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, Residence 
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. S. B. K IRKPATRICK
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Davis Bros’. Grocery 
Store. Office Phone No. 142, res
idence phone No. 3. Slate at 
Warren Bros’. Drug Store, North 
Side Square.

SNYDER, TEXAS4

The White
Runs nicer, lasts longer 
and costs less to keep up 
than any other machine 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when you want a

0 .

M

()
&

J . A. H ARLAN
Dentist

New location on North Side the 
Sipiaie, up stairs over Davis 
Bros’. Grocery Store. Reasona
ble rate, neat office.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A HARKRIDER  
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. J. 0. A V A R Y  
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Office at Warren Bros’. Drug 
Store. Office phone *A, residence 
phone 236 3 rings.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. K INO
^terinary  Surgeon

Office at Bjutim Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of toc 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r. Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

R. M. STOKES
Registered Undertaker

At Kelly-Stokes Furniture Com
pany, Snyder, Texas.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth .. Hardy M. Boyd
W ILM ETH  A BOYD  

Lawyers
Do a general practice. Wilmeth
B. u'ilS'ing. "  

SNYDER, TEXAS

Pork and Beans
is a dish that can be spoiled by 
poor pork. Oui*a is thoroughly 
sound and sweet and can be re
lied upon to improve any dish o f 
which it is a part.
Choicest Meats Only 
are sold here. Even the most ex
pensive cuts are from prime beef 
and are tender, tuothsame and 
nutritious. Do your mkrketing 
here each week and both your 
table and pocketbook will he the 
better for it. W e also make a 
specialty of Link Sausage which 
pleases our customers very much.

THE PALACE M ARKET
Ketner Bros., Props.

North Side Snydw, Tezaa

ANDERSON HOTEL  
Snyder’s Popular Hostelry 

EAT W IT H  US
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson,

^  _  Proprietors
West Diftfge St., Snyder Texas ^

B'TNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

We carry a full stock o f all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city.

AU Kinds of Seed on Hawff 
West Bridge St., Snyder, Texas

SNYDER D R AY  A  T R A N S F IR
Floyd Champion, Prop.

Any old kind of hauling done on 
short notice and care is taken. 
Give me your hauling. Phone 
136 or 3̂ 1. --

Better Farming
Dallas, Feb*. 27.— The $10,000 

prize offer made by the Texas In
dustrial Congress to farmers pro
ducing the best yields of corn and 
cotton has caused many inquiries 
to come to the headquarters of 
the congress at Dallas from con
testants wanting to know where 
the best corn and cotton seed can 
he procured, and where to buy 
the best fertilizers. Many re- 
(piests have also been received 
for the names of dealers in the 
latest improved agricultural im
plements for corn and cotton cul
tivation. The congress has ad
vised its correspondents to con
sult the advertising columns of 
their local papers and the farm 
journals for information on these 
points. Many contestants are al
so asking for bulletins on corn 
and cotton growing, use of fertil
izers, seed selections, etc. These 
may he obtained from the A. & 
M. College at College Station, the 
state department of Agriculture 
at Austin, and the United States 
department of agriculture at 
Washington, D. C. As a result of 
its prize offer the congress has 
aroused state-wide interest in the 
use of better seed, and up-to-date 
methods of cultivation.

Picture Show Girli Strike
Ft. Worth, Feb. 27.— White 

girl ticket sellers at Hie loeni mov
ing pielure shows struck today 
heeaii.se a negro girl was put in 
charge of ticket selling at one of 
the theaters.
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T H E  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L
K. M. M AU N KS.............................................  Kditor aiul Proprietor
Teleplioiifs .................................^.Business Offk'e 88— Resideiice 2<)

Kntercd as Seeoiid (lass Matter at The Post Offiee in Snyder, Texas

All e»)mmunieation8, reniittanees, ete., should he addressed to tlie 
_________________SN’YDKU SUINAli, Snyder, Texas.

All annouuei'iiients of any e^urcdi i)ertainiiin: to serviees are weleonie 
to the eoluinns of The Signal Free; hut any announeenient of a 
hazaar, iee ereain supper, or any plan to K‘‘t money, is looked upon 
as a business |)roposition, and will he chartied for aeeordul^fly.

Suhserihers failin^: to receive theii- pa|)t*rs rejiulaily will e<tnfer a 
favor upon the Iuana !̂:ement hy reporting same to this office.

Any erroneous retleetion ni*on the character, standing or repnfati 
of any |)erson, tirm or corporation which may apj)ear indhe colnni

lion 
inmns

of the Sijrnal will he jjiadly corr<*ted upon its IteiiiK hrounht to our 
attention.

Subscription Pirce.........................One Dollar Per Year in Advance i

From prest*nt indications (tovei'iior ('olquitt’s political _orf- 
.sprui ;̂, “ political res;,’ ’ will uei*d a ^reat dose of opi.itcs if it is 
pnV to rest.

A  special session of (,'ongrcss has been called by the president 
for April 4. A special session was made neeessary by the Lorimer 
scandal which has oc<*upied a lar^e part of the rejfular session.

Senator Culberson has declared himself a f̂ainst Lorimer, while 
Senator Bailty takes the opposite view of the matter. At present >t 
looks like the “ Blonde Boss”  from Illinois will retain his seat if the 
vote is forced.

;- .-v 7 5 ir

Quanah Parker, chief of the Comanche Indians, died Feh. 2.‘1, 
at his home in Oklahoma. He was 67 years old at the time of his 
death, tjuanah, Texas, was named after him. Geronimo and Park
er vere the las< ol the great Indinn t'hiefs. ^

*.
■ 0 ■ m ^* - --- - - V

A bill is before the Texas legislature to abolish the offices of 
county tax assessor and county trea.surer, leaving the duties of 
these two offices to be performed by the county collector. There 
is not likely to be any objections raised if a few offices are abolish
ed.

Sheriff J. B. Boles has a call for a meeting in this issue of the 
Signal. ^Ir. Boles is a man of broad experience, keen insight in 
humau affairs, and take our word for it, will deliver a sermonette 
that should be heard by every boy in Scurry county, and the 

tuo.

L-fe. things are coming to Snyder these tlays and others are
in store for her as sure as the sun shines. It reipiires no stretch of 
the-imagination to see jiaveil s1r<‘ets, and street railways, along our 
main thoroughfares and a number of six and seven .4tory 

These, things^ and others, are coming. !Mark our pre-

before the legislaturr of Texas empowering* the 
commi.ssioiiers court of each county to set aside an annual appro
priation ol one thousand dollars for farim-rs’ co-operptive work, 
the demonstrations aiul experiments to *lte carried on in conjunc
tion with like work which is being so successfully carrietl on hy the 
federal government. Farmers who arc interested in better curtural 
methods, better crops and better prmliicts, should addics.s a 1-ttcr to 
their state senator or their representative, or both, asking them to 
support the liill.— M’ hitney Messenger.

. . . i

Resolutions
idherty Hill l.oi'al SS G18.
Resolved, That we favor the 

House Bill No, fi'l, aiiv! ilo lim-ehy 
ask tiiat the llou.se pass .laid hill 
as it now reads, for avc Indieve 
that it is the thing that we msd 
as it will give us a market for our 
low grade cotton and will furnish 
us our rope, bagging ami twine 
made* fi-om the products of this 
state. _ 1

Resolved further, 'P'at we send 
a cojiy of these resolutions to our 
representativ** and one to the 
Snyder Signal for publication.

OrtVreil by , . • -
G. ’White.

GEORGE BAROBfAN
The Ideal Tailor

has moved from the Basement of 
tVie First State Bank to Davis &. 
Felliuy’s on Scarborough Street, 
two doors south of Post office. 
First t'la.ss Tailoring, ( ’all and see 
us. Gall for and Iteliver gootls.

’  SNYDKR, TKXAS

Resolutions
Liberty Hill Local No. 548. t
AVhereas the law of the stale 

of Texas provides for school 
teachers attending their institutes 
ot have their salary the same as 
if they weie teaching school, 
same to he j»aid out of tin* pub
lic school funds, thereby tlepriv- 
ing our children of thousands of 
dollars which they should have 
the benefit of, therefore be it re
solved that we, the memhers of 
Liberty Hill liocal No. .548 peti
tion our representatives to use 
their intiuence to have this law 
repealed ami we appeal not only 
to the membership at largt* but al
so to the citizens of the state to 
|>etition the rejn'csentatives of 
the state to use their intiuence to 
repeal this law.

Resolved further. That we send 
a copy of this resolution to our 
representative and a copy to the 
Snyder Signal for publication.

Offered by
G. B. White.

A\ith Lee and Jackson and others of the immortal heroes of 
1861-5, Gen. W. L. Cabell of Dallas, Texas, has passed “ over the 
river and re.sts in the shade of the trees.”  It has now been more 
than half a century .since the beginning of that gigantic civil strife 
between the states and the ranks of those who participated in its 
onfiicts are growing thinner. General Cabell merited the aiipella-' 

tion of “ Old T ige”  that was given to him in loving familiarity, 
and those who one looked uiion his striking .features might avcII 
hmigine him a M-itable demigod of v’ar as his eegie like eye 
(fanned the lines of battle. He was a bean ideal of the “ bravest of 
tue brave,”  the Gonfederate soldier, and throughout his life ren
dered di.stinguished service to his country. It might be said of him- -  ------ . . .  . . . . .  ^ X, » / x '  n c *  I V I  V I  i l l l i i

as ot Lee that there is not a man, woman or child throughout the 
Sunny South but loves the name of Cabell

Round Top Items.
News is scarce this week as the 

people w’ere all hou.sed up the 
past week on account of the bad 
weather and bad colds.

Several of the Round T  * j peo
ple have been down w'ith tl e ia- 
grippe but all are remrrted as 
almut straight again. '

The recent rains have thor
oughly wet the ground and the 
farmers are all smiles now over 
the prospects of a bumper crop.

The Fanners’ Union met in 
regular session Tuesday niglit. 
The meeting was called to order 
liy the president and after the 
business was over the young peo
ple entertained them with a fine 
program. Several obi back.slid- 
ei.s were reinstated into the Un
ion Tue.sday night.

The prayer meeting Thursday 
night'was well attendcil and an 
old fashioned Imml sluiking was 
pulled off. The meeting was pro 
uoiuiccd the best tluit is.

Felix Howard and Tip Black- 
ard and Espert Shipp of Dunn at- 
tejidcd juaycr meeting Tlmrsda.x 
night.

Ed Stokcly of Canyon was 
.ilown in these diggings Thursday 
night.

.\n old fashioned sand .storm 
visited here Saturday. Real es- 
tale got mighty high awhile.

Geo. Ileiiry has just Hnislied a 
sho)) ak his place. He .says lie will 
do Ids own hammering now.

The Sunday Seliooi was well at
tended Siindyy, but we were 
greatly disappointed by Bro. 
Hutcldson not being with us. 
Hro. Armstrong iniled to he with 
ns which was a 'disappointment 
all around.

Mr. and Mrs. Caraker of Duun 
attended Sunday School here 
Sunday.

Ilec Matthews and Bob Harper 
of Canyon were takeing in the 
sights here Sunday.

G. II. Leatli of Snyder was 
here Sunday.

L. L. Light foot and Walter 
Henry attended the prohibition 
lecture at Snyder Sunday nigbr.

Bachelor.

Regarding Canadian Reciiuoeity, Janies J. Hill is reported as 
saying:

“ The reciprocity treaty is tlie nio.st important this country has 
had before it since the Civil War. if, after liaving Canada wait 
forty years, we turn her down again, oiir country will suffer,*aiid 
one of the hardest bit of oiir industries will b « that of wheat raising.

“ England is waiting for just that thing to happen. Austen 
'Ihnmlx^laiii 1ms ealh'd up the measure providing for an imperial 

leration for England and her colonies.
“ Suiipose Canada joius the imperial federation of English col

es. A reasonable differential that England might impose upon 
wheat would he 15 cents per bushel. Great Britain would take 

praetieally all of the ii!2(M),(M)0,(Hkl Canada now jiays ns for 
'ifiictured articles, flien add the six linndred and more millions 

'*> Britain, and we bud that, if we fail to adopt a
eeip’ «Kreement we ar»* cheapening our wheat crop annually, 

rl5 eerits per bushel, ami at the same time losing $800,000,000 of 
mrf business in England and Canada."

Hermleigh Items
AVe are again enjoying winter 

at Ilernileigli.
Mrs. Loften made a business 

trip to Abilene last AVednesdav. 
She returned lionie Sunday morn
ing.

The box supper given Wednes
day night was a success. Tlie 
jiroceeds are to be used for the 
lienefit of the school library.

Oiir assistant postniistres8,Miss 
AVellborn. visited Snyder Satur
day, returning Sunda^ evening.

Rev. Campbell J. (^annoii â id 
friend Mayo visited back east 
lost week.

Our friend Sidtlons unusuHlIy 
gay these days from caufT.-e be-.t 
known to hiirself.

N e lli '.

Bell Items
Fanners are rejoicing over the 

tine rain.
M. A. Drinkaid and wife vjsit- 

etl frieinks at Pleasant Hill Fri- 
day .

.Alias Lucy* Diinkanl lias re
turned from Snyder where she 
had been visiting .Airs. Jim Kelly.

Airs. Stergeon visited Mrs. Bal
lard Tliiirsday.

Airs. J. G. Ree«l, who lias been 
.sick, is up agipn.

C. H. (k'liis went to Snyiier 
Fri(la> on Imsitiess. ^

.^.r. and Airs. C. L. Balard vis- 
*rte«l Mrs. Stergeon Fritlay.

Health of the eummuiiity is 
very good.

Mr. Stergeon wt*nt to .Snydri 
Thursday.

Gahe Wiliams and .Aliss Aliiinie 
Prince attended the Literary So
ciety at Pleasant Hill Friday 
nighr. ^

Mr. AiWiingtoii left last week 
for the east on business.

T. M. Sni|)es and family visit
ed F. A. Robason and family last 
Saturday.

Aliss Delia Reed spent Satur
day niglit with Aliss Pearl AVeems

Mrs. Hooper of Hermleigh vis
ited her sister, Mrs. (.!. L. Ballard, 
last Sunday.

T. A. Drinkard preached at 
Pleasant Hill Saturday night.

The Farmers Union of I’ lain- 
view lias changed its place of 
meeting to Creiishaw. Meets 
every first and third Saturdays in 
each iiionth ta 2 p. iii.
The Signal is now the leading 
paper of our county.

Farmer’s Girl.

Triday, March 3,1911

Pleasant Valley Items
The people have been blessed 

with auotlier brie rain. The 
weather has been very cool for 
tire past we(^k.

Alost all tile early gardens 
were killed.

The Literary Society met at the 
seliool bouse Friday night and all 
reported a nice time. They had 
some good recitations and dia
logues and good music. They will 
meet again next Friday night. 
Everybody invited.

John Jinkerton and family of 
the Little Sulphur neighborhood 
spent Sunday at F. AI. Campbell’s 
homo.

Joe Church’s little baby is still 
very sick with pneumonia.

There will be a ten-day debate 
at Hermleigh beginning Alarclf 
28 between Rev. Lawrence of Lo- 
raine, a Christian, and Elder Joe 
Lockhart, a Baptist, of Abilene.

News is very scarce.
Oreenie.

MARCH SPECIALTIES

Queensware, En^imel Ware, 
Garden Seed, Fresh Fruits,

a n d  V e g a t a b l e s .  
Queen of the" Pantry and Peace
maker Flour Chase &  Sanborn’s 
Teas and Coffee.

Prompt Delivery. Phone No. 11

Snyder Brocery Company

)

GAY McGLAUN
LIVERY STABLE.

First-class Rigs, Careful Drivers.

I Snyder Buss— transfers to any part of 
the city. ’PhoneT64

Higginbotliam, Hals &  Co.
Del^lerfi In

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, Screen 
Doors and W ire Cloth.

Snyder Texas

Bethel Budgets
Held over from last week.

Tha bne rain lias put new life 
ill the farmers. Every one is 
feeling good and all will now 
work with 4-eiiewed energy.

Aliss Emma Bynum returned 
home Alonday after a several 
diiNji visit at Alack Davis.

'lae Fanners Union of Bethel 
(‘ xp»‘fts to have a debate Satur
day niglit.

Mr. Fro.st of Laniasa is visit
ing bis souinlaw. Bob Alyers. *

Will Taylor ami Miss VGole 
Walker visited Crowder Sunday 
evening.

Bro. ClnuBviek faileil to fill bis 
appointment on account of bad 
weather last Sunday.

Bill Flippins has returned home 
from Pala Pinto County.

Mr. Abbott and Air. Meadows 
were heard talking the otlienlay 
and the folowing conversation 
was overheard: Mr. Ahott, ‘^Say 
Mr. Aleadows why don’t you 
hire you a rig and come over and 
see my daughter?”  Air. Aleatl- 
ows, “  1 have a buggy.”

AVill Taylor and Bill Flipin 
were in Snyder Friday on busi
ness.

Air. and Airs. Iliigli Davis were 
slioiiping in Snyder Alonday.

AV. II. Shuler and family visit
ed Crowder last Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Mack Davis have 
ret lu lled liome after a few days 
visit at Bluff Creek.

Airs. Tennie Byuum has lnH*n 
rpiite sick the past few days.

Aha. F. L. Davis and daughter 
spent Tiiesday#lVF Airs. AA’ alkers.

AV. L. AVest and family return
ed a few days ago from Amarillo, 
also Air. Kitts and bride.

AV. D. Jourdeii of Snyder 
joined our Farmers Union the 
last meeting.

AVe are all glad to see the j)ret- 
tv weather. Jolly Girl.

Phoae 155 First Class Rigs

J. A. MILLER
TKe L ivery  M an

If youlwant a swell turnout don’t fail 
to see me. Take you anywhere any 
time. (

^^vy v̂ v v v v v v v v v v v v vvvv\slfv vy vvvvvv^ lv ¥ v l̂v v l v̂vvvvyvv*yvt‘

S.T. Mings,
Handles the very Ijest brands o f 

California Ciders, Fruits, Cigars 

and Confectioneries. See him. ''

North side Bridge Street, Snyder, Texas.

S to v e  P ip e !
*

Stoves, Pipe, Flues, Damper, Elbows.

New Trouser Skirt Is Sensation
Paris, France, ' Feb. 24.— A 

yoiuig woman- was egged for 
wearing the new style trouser 
skirt in the street today and the 
g<‘iidarmes were called out to af
ford her protection. The new 
effeet is called the Harem Scare 
’em, with the accent on the scare 
'em. Even naughty vJ’aris is 
sliocked at the latest innovation 
in women's farments.

I fact everything you need in the 
stove line from ft dollar heater to a 
$35.00 Range can be found at Lowe 
& Leath’s. A ll stoves sold ‘to par
ties living in town delivered and set 
up.

We are prepared to fit your stove 
pipe up to order, and do any kind o f 
tin work In our shop. Prompt atten
tion given to all orders, large or 
small, see us before you buy. We 
don't sell the cheapest, but sell the 
best for the least m o n e y ,...............

Lorn &Leatli

l \ '

I

1
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•4 You Know Us
t Davis &  Fellmy

W e are home folks. W e have our prop
erty here and are here to stay. W e have 

^ ^ o rk e d  hard for our start and know the 
value of a dollar, and know how to ap
preciate a share of your patronage.
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W e Need Your 

Patronage Listen Shoes, Hats, Shirts. 

Everything for men

W e have not had experience enough in the art of salesmanship to know how 
to misrepresent ansrthing, but anytime you make a purchase here that you are 
not thoroughly satisfied just shoot the stuff back and we will see that you don't 
lose. It’s a safe game that a ̂ a n  can’t lose by. So come give us a trial, we 
will make good. *

U V E  D AVIS  DAVIS &  FELLMY C. R. F E LLM Y ' 

C. Callie Ebbersol’s Old Stand.
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S»*al of sniil Court, at office iu 
Suyder, Texas, tiiis the 10th day 
of Fel)riiary, A. I). 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Clerk, 
District Court, Scurry Co.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

CIT.\TIO.N.

THK STATK OF TKXAS,
C O U N T Y  O F  s c u m n :

To the SherilT or any Cousta- 
I)le o f Scurry county, (Irctdiiig:

You are hereby coiimmtuied 
that you siiinmoii hy making 
puhlicutioii o f this cituliou iu 
some newspaper published in 
Scurry County, if  there t>e a 
newspaper pidtlished therein, 
Imt if not. then in any news
paper |)nt>lislied in tin* dOlti Jn- 
diciul District, lud if  tlu»re l)e 
no news|)aper pnldistu'd in 
sai*l .Indicial District, ttien in 
a newspapei- in ltu‘ neai'esl to 
Itie dOtli .hulicint Idsfricf. for 
four weeks previmis b» tlie r«‘- 
lurn day liere«»f, O. It. Sterling, 
w liose residence is miknown. to 
t)e and appear betore Ibe Hnii- 
nruble Ibsiriel Court, at* tlie 
ne.xl rt‘gnliii' term fliereuf. to tie 
luddeti in llie t'onniy of Seorry, 
)d Itie niurl lioiise llierenf. in 
Snyder. 'I'exas. on Itie (ilh Moji- 
diiy after llie 1st .Monday in 
February DMl. llie same lieing 
the day of March. 1911,
llien mid Ibere Iu answer a peti
tion tiled in said court, on tlie 
drd day of Feliniary. 1911, in 
a suit mmiliered on llie doekel 
o f said court. Ni>. 737. wlierein
.Mrs. .M. 
tiff, and t) 
dmit. T ' 
till's  den 
w it :
, Tba. . 
inluddtaiit

ting is |)laiii- 
terling is defen- 

nre o f tlie plain- 
s as follows, to-

liiititT is a liona fide 
(if the Cuinily of 

Scurry and Slate o f Texas, and 
was for more tlian six monttis 
preceding ttie tiling of Ibis 
suit, that on o'- aliout the X'-'itl: 
fiuy o f Ap'-ii, 1S97, III .M ison 
Comity, Texas, plaintifl' was le
gally married to llie defendant 
in line form o f taw, and con- 
tinned III li\e logeftier as man 
and w ife  lilt on or about the 
,"»tli day o f .Novcinher. D., 
19(»7, wtien llie defendant, \v4th- 
oiif any cause whatever on the 
tioner and lias not since lieen 
hearil of tiy iilainlifT.

PtainlilV says Itiaf she was at 
all limes kind and attentive to 
jilaintilV and did tier tionschold

]»(*s! way thul’ stie could, jila 'ii- 
tMV says that she has support
ed her children and lias scliool- 
ed theui and pro\ided the.n 
iv ih good clotliing; plainlitt 
says that she feels competent 
to take the care, custody and 
control o f her said boys and 
make for them a liv ing  and 
sctio'ol them. PlaintilT says 
that defendant has shown his 
niter disregai’d for her and tier 
said children in leaving them 
without any means o f s ii]iport; 
plaintilT says that she lias two 
iiiiys, Hoy Sterling, a tioy aged 
I'J. and naymond Sterling, a 
liiiy aged 10 years; |ilaintill' says 
Hint sill* lias liad the care mid 
cnsludy of said lioys for ttie 
liisl three years or more; llie 
deleiidaiil lias never at any 
tiaie niiiti'ibnled anyliiing to 
llii'ii'. or bei'. siip|Mirl, either; 
|i| linlilV s'ivs lliaf^slie lias at all 
li*iies cuiidiieled lierself in the 
pfiijier way flail a lady sliuiild, 
and has never at any time giv- 
e|. the derendmif tlie least niiise 
In siisjiect her of lieing dereleet 
of tier marriage vow ; |iIainlilV 
s,n\s llial she is Inlly compelenl 
to siliiiol and elollie tier said 
cliildreii Hoy and Hayiiinnd and 
flail she is .jnslly enlifled to 
Mieiii. ill tiait she has reared 
fliein to he hoys tliat can now 
assist tier to make a living and 
tliat defendant has never at any 
time contriluited anytliing 'T o  
her or said children sin<*e tiis 
aliaiidonment o f liei* and liei* 
sa id eliildren.

PlaintilT sdys tliat defend
ant's eundnet toward tier and 
her said children has rendcri'd 
-uoj .Mill .liiip.iitoj :rtui.\i| .n.iin 
ger iiisn|iportui)le timt Ins gross 
and iiegiigeiit eondnet toward 
her and her said children has 
shown his disregard for them, 
mid llial lie had no love or care 
fill- lliem.

VVhorefore, plaintilT prays 
that eitatioii Iiy piililication is
sued in feniis of llie law re- 
«|niring defejidanf to ajijiear and 
answer lliis petition and upon 

!a final liearing o f same tliat 
Ulie liave jiidgiiittiit- dissolving

Itiis writ, with your endorse
ment lliereon, showing how yon 
tiave e.xecnted tlie same.

Civen under my hand umi 
Seal o f said court, at olTlcu} in 
Snyder, Texas, this the (ith day 
o f Fehrnarv, 1). ItMI.

W ‘ S. ADAMSON, 
Clerk District Court, Scurry 

County, Texas.

duties in Hie proper w av and
was ever readv to aid and a.ssist j '" e e n  herself mu delendanf,

p and tliat stie tmve the care, eus-him ill any way that she conh., , , r
phiinlilT savs that she often , "
lielned Ihe'defeiidnnt wHh h is ' and UayinniK

all Slei'ting, tier two lioys, aged IV 
j ind to years of age, that slie 
may nintim ie h* seliool ai^d
tiring
way

Hiem
that

lip in 
liovs

llie proper 
slioutd lie

lieliieij Hie didendant \v 
work, p iekipollon  and do 
kinds of work to hel|i Hie 
foiidHiil to make a living. Plain
tiff savs that she was at all 
times kind and aflertionale to 
the defendant, lint he iinmi'nd-' 
flit o f iiis  marriage oliligations 
deserted Hiis plaiiitifT, anil tier 
Miid I’hildren |lieii small boys, 
age f) and 7 years, respeetivelv, 
and left Hiem in deslitiite eir- 
cnmslmiees upon the mercy of 
tlie world to make a living ln e '(1« y  «hc m>xt term thereof.

lironghf lip, and for general and 
special re lie f in law and eipiity 
tied to under Hie facts proven 
and ill duty lionnd plaintifT w ill 
tfver pray.

Herein fail not, and liave yon 
liefore said court, on the first

CITATION B Y  PU B U O A T IO N
The State of Texas, To the Sher

iff or any Coustalile of Seurry
County— Greeting:
You are comanded to summon 

0. O. Morris, hy making pulili 
cation of this Citation once in 
eaeli week for four successive 
weeks previous to the retuni day 
tiereof, iu some newspajicr puh- 
listied in your County if there he 
a newspaper piihlislied tlierein, 
hut if not, then in auy newspe 
per pulilished in tlie 39tli .ludi 
cial District; hut if  tliere he no 
uewspiijier imblislied in said .Tu- 
dieial District, then in a iu‘W.s- 
pajier juililislied in the nearest 
Distriet to said 3!>tli .Jiulicihl Dis- 
ti-ict ; to apjiear at the lu^t reg
ular lerin of tlie Distriet Court 
of .Seurry County, to lie lioldiai ac 
tlie Court House thereof, in Sny
der. Ti'xas, oil tlie 3rd Monday 
in starch, A. D. 1!M1, tlie same 
tieing the ‘JOtli day of ^lareti, 
t). 1!H1, tlieii and tliere to answer 
a petition tiled in said Court on 
llie 9tli day of Fidiruary, .\. D. 
IfHl, iu a suit, nuiidiered 011 tlie 
docket of said (*ourt No. 741, 
wlierein H. C. Ilerm is IMaintitT, 
and It. I,. Waldroj) et. at. are J)e- 
feiidaiits and said petftioii al
leging tlie plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion tieing suit on a lialaiice due 
on tliree certain proiiiisory notes 
ilated ilareli 21st, 1!)()7, for tlie 
sum of .iilOO.OO ejicli and due one, 
two and tliree years after date 
hearing interest from date at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum and 
])r()viding for 10 per cent attor
ney's fees if placed in tlie liands 
of an attorney for coleetion, or 
is collected liy suit, said notes 
signed, R. Ij. Waldrop and ]iaya- 
l)le to the order of Hermleigti 
Townsite ('o. wliieli said notes 
Imve tieen duly transferred ^to 
Iilaiiitiff liy an instrument of 
writing.

Said notes were executed l>y 
defendant R. L. Waldrop as a 
part purcliase money for Lots 
.\o. 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Hlock No. 
52, of tlie town of Ilernileigti, 
Texas; tliat said lots No. 1, 2, 
and 4, liave lieen fully relen.sed 
and tliat tlie amount o f tlie above 
said note lias lieen reduced'by 
partialp ayinents; that tliere re
mains due and unpaid at tliis l̂ate 
the sinii of $110.()0.

PlaintifT prays for judgment 
for Ids debt, intrrest, attorney’s 
fees and cost of suit, as to the 
said R. L. Waldrop, ynd for the 
forcelosnre of his vendor lien on 
Lot No. 3. in said Block No. 52, 
as to all of ttie dcferiAanta.

Ilereinf ail not, tnrL have tie- 
fore said ('oiirt, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return, showing how yon 
havi* executed the same.

Given under my hand and ttie

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION
Tile State of Texjis, To tlie 
Slieriff or auy Coiistalile of 
Seurry County—Greeting:
Yon are liereliy ooiiiiiiaiuled to 

snnimoii dosepli A. Haris liy mak
ing piililication of tliis Citation 
oiiee in eacli weekf or four sne- 
eessive weeks previous to tlie re
turn day liemif, in some newspa
per imlilislied in your Copiity if 
tliere lie a newspaper pulilislied 
tlierein, tint if not, tlien in any 
newspaper pulilished in tlie 39t'li 
diidieial District; lint if tliere lie 
no lu'wspaiier pulilislied in said 
diidicial District, tlieii in any 
newspaper in tlie nearest District 
to .said 39tli Jiidieial Distriet; to 
appear at tlie next regular term 
of theft ounty Court of Scurry 
County, to he Iioldeii at the Court 
House thereof, in Snyder, Texas, 
11(1 the 1st Monday iu April, A. 
I). 1911, the same being the 3rd 
day of April, A. D. 1911, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 13tli 
day of Decemlier, A. I). 1910, 
a suit, iiumliered on the docket 
of said Coig"! No. 373, wherein 
Baker, Gruynm & Anderson, a 
firm compos«d|^' T. F. Baker, 
Fred A. Grayum and E. J. Ander
son. are Plaintiffs, and Joseph A. 
Harris is eDfendant.

The nature of the Plaintiff’s 
demands are as fololws, towit: 

That on the 12th day of April, 
1910, the defendant made, execut
ed and delivenal to the Plaintiffs 
his certain promisory note for the 
sum of $.543.50, payable to the 
order of the plaintiffs at Snyder, 
Texas, and due on the 10th day 
of Decemlier, 1910, hearing in
terest atth e rate of 10 per cent 
per annum from maturity until 
paid, and providing for an addi
tional 10 per cent on the amount 
of principal and interest then 
due aa attorney’s fees, if  placed 
in the hands' o f ' an attorney for 
collection.

That Plaintiffs have placed 
said note in the hands of Taylor 
& Rosser, attorneys and has 
agreed to pay them the 10 per 
cent stipulated in said note, and 
that sameis reasonable.

That said note is past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, though 
often reipiested has failed and 
refused and still fails and refus
es to pay the same or any part 
thereof to ]ilaintiff's damage in 
the sum of $602.80.

Wherefore plaintiffs jiray Hie 
( ’onrt that defendant he eite.l to 
appear and answer this ptgitioii, 
and that they have jndgiiieLit fo.>‘ 
th(*ir debt, interest and attoe- 
nty’s fees and co.sts of suit, and 
for general and special relit'f.

Herein .fail not, hut have h' 
fore said Court, at its afor<‘sai(! 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, allowing 
how yon have executed the -san'c.

<liven nmler iiiy liaml ami sea' 
of said Coni’i, at office in Siiyi'er. 
'J •■'■•.as, this tl'( 9th day of FeluT.- 
ary, A. I). 1911.

B. A. Enhank. T'ieik, 
County Court, SenrryC onnly. 

By W. T. Skinner, Deiinky.

F. Humphries and payable to 
the Uermleigh Townsite Com
pany and transferred to Arthur 
Yonge.

Plaintiff stales that said note 
was given as part purchase iiioio'y 
for two acres of land out of the 
Easf Side of Block No. 113, in 
the said town of ileriiileigli, and 
plaintiff prays for his debt, inter
est, attorney’s fees and cost of 
suit, and for**elosni’e of the ven
dors lien on the above said prem
ises, and gives notice to the de
fendants to pi'odnee the di'ed for 
the said Ileriiileigli Townsite Co. 
to the said B. F. Ilniiipliries and 
Ella lluiiiplii'ies, on tlie trial of 
said cHiise or that secondary evi
dence of the contents of same 
will he iiitrodneed hy plaintiff.

Plaintiff' aleges that J. ('. 
Cliamhers, R. N. Ballew and S». 
M. Ballew, are snh-veiidees of 
said land, subject however to the 
above .■ftid lieu to S(*eure the note 
herein secured on.

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
for his debt, interest, attorney’s 
fees and costs of suit and for 
ofreclosnre of his vendor lien.

Herin fail not, Imt have before 
said (.’onrt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this wri| with your 
return thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the sumi*.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said (’ onrt, at office iu 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day 
of Fehrnaryj A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, Ch‘rk,
District Court, Scurry ('ounty.

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION
Tile State of Texas, To the Slier- 

itt' ora ny (,’onstahle of Scurry 
< 'ounty— Greeting:
You are hereby eoiiiamhni t<» 

sniiiiuon B. F. lluinjiliries, Ella 
lliiiiipliries, J. C'. ('IiHmIier.s, R. N 
Ballew and S. ^I. Balk w by niak 
ing publication of this ('itation 
once ill each week for four sue- 
e(*s.sive weeks previous to flic re- 
fnrn day hereof, in some newspa
per published iu your county if 
there he a newspaper pnhlisluMl 
theiein, hut if not, then in (TTi.v 
newspaper published in the 39tli 
Judicial District; hut if there he 
no newspaper pulilislied in said 
Judicial Distriet, then in a new.s- 
jiaiier pulilislied in the iic ir st 
District to .said 39tli Judicial l>is 
trict; to appear at the next regii 
lar term of the District Court of 
Scurry County, to he lioIdeii at 
the ( ’onrt House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
in Alarch, A. D. 1911, the same 
being the 20th day of March, 
1911, tlien and tln^re to ansewr a 
petition filed in said (.'onrt on 
the tttli day of February, A. I). 
1911, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of .said Court No. 740, 
wherein Arthur Yonge is Plaint- 
tiff, and B. F. Humphries et al de
fendants, and said pctitimi al
leging the plaintiff’s cause of ac
tion being on suit on one prom
isory note dated June 8th, 1907, 
for the sum of $50.00 Und due 
three years after date hearing 
interest at the rate of per cent 
|ier uiiiinm and providing for 10 
per cent attorney’s fees if  placed 
in Hie hands of an. attorney for 
collection, said note signed by B.

CITATION BY  PU B U O ATIO N
The State of Texas,T o the Sher

iff or any (Jonstahle of Scurry 
County—G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon T. B. Tnnnell hy making 
publication of this Citation once 
iu each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in soiue newspaper pub
lished in your County if there be 
a uewsjmper published therein, 
hut if not, then in any newspa
per published iu the 39th Judic- 
cial District; but if thefe be no 
newspaper published in<Mid Ju
dicial District, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 39th Judicial Dis
trict; to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Scurrry County, td he holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Sny
der, Texas, on the 3rd Monday in 
March, A. D. 1911, the same be
ing the 20th day of March, A. D. 
1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on 
the 9th day of Fehiniary, A. D. 
1911, in a suit, niimhored on the 
docket of said Court No. 739, 
wlierein Uermleigh Townsite Co. 
is Plaintiff', and T. B. Tiiiinell is 
Det'eiidant, and said petition al
leging plaintiff'’s cause of action 
being suit upon three promisory 
notes dated 23rd day of April, 
1!M)7, and due payable one, two 
and three years at'tef date ri‘- 
siiectively, hearing interest at 
the rate of 8 jier cent per aiiiiuin 
Irom date and providing for 10 
per cent for attorney’s fees if 
iilaeed iu the liaiuls of an attor- 
iiey tor eolelctioii, said notes 
were signed hy T. B. Tiiiiiiell, 
and payalile to the order of the 
Ileriiileigli Townsite Company.

riaiiitiff' states that said notes 
were given as part pureliasemoii- 
ey for one acre of laud out of 
llie Soutliwe.st corner of Block 
No! 113, ill the town of Ilerm- 
leigh, (.'ounty of Seurry, and 
State of Texas, which block is 
fully described 011 the plat or 
maj) of said town recorded in 
"Vol. 19, Page 432, and said tract 
of laud was heretofore to-wit: on 
the 2:ird day of April, 1907, coii- 
v(*yed to defendant by plaintiff 
hy his deed of writing of that 
date and the vendors lien is re
tained in said deed to secure the 
payment of the above said notes.

Plaintiff gives notice to defend
ant to produce the above said 
deed on the trial of said cause or 
secondary evideuce will he in
troduced by plaintiff of its con
tents.

Plaintiff aleges that it has 
placed the said notes iu the hands 
of its attorneys for collection and 
has agreed to pay him the attor
neys fees named herein.

Plaintiff prays for his debt, in
terest, attorney’s fees and cost 
of suit, and for the forecloseure 
of his vendors lieu on the above 
said premises.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said (Jourt, at office in 
Snyder, Texas, this the 10th day 
of February, A. D. 1911.

W. S. Adamson, (^lerk,
District Court Scurry County.

Looali H «ld Ov«r from lu t '^ to k

T. C. Davis wmit to San Saha 
Sunday.

W ill Richards weiit’ to Merkle 
Sunday.

W. B. Seuhounie of Bethel was 
ill Snyder Monday.,

Ea F. Walker of Bethel .sjient 
Monday in Snyder.

A. E. Dennis of Bethel sp.»ut 
Monday in Snyder.

J. A. Guinn of Caiiip Springs 
spent Munduf here.

Jas. L. Simpson of Camp 
Springs was in town .Moiuliiy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Grayum are 
expected home today from Min
eral Wells.

^ rs . R. S. Jaeksou of Fluvaiiiia 
is^pendiiig Hie week in Snyder 
with friends.

Rev. A. B. Ingram, pastor of 
the Baptist ehiireli, preached at 
^lidland Sunday,

Mrs. (Jouiitt'ss of MidlHiid vis
ited^ her mother, Mrs. Ciirnutte, 
ill Snyder, returning home Sun
day.

Gay McGIaunu has bought the 
II. L. ('liHuipion livery and feed 
stable aiul will also conduct a 
city transfer.

R .^ . Jackson, editor of the Flu
vanna Triliune, spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Snyder accom
panied hy Mrs. Jackson.

Live Davis and ('. R. Fellmy 
have bought C. Collie EliherhoU’s 
stock of gents furnishings and 
will continue the hiisiiiess at the 
same stand.

Licenses Issued
 ̂ D. E. Warren, Bessie ( ’arey; W , 

S. Bradley, Jewel Spmieer.

Leg woken
S. P. Foster, who lives near 

Dermott, got his leg broke while 
working on the .Santa Fe railroad, 
unloading heavy lumber.

Thp Prtsbyterian Ohnreh
The Ladies Mission Society is 

planning to have fhe ffrst public 
meeting Sunday night, March 12. 
Contrary to infraction the pas
tor made publi^ announcement 
of it Sunday and now through the 
press in order, he says, to bum 
the bridges behind them,

March closes the years work. 
The spring meeting of the I*res- 
bytery will he had at Fluvanna 
next month. It is said that tlijf 
church here expects to be able 
to make a tine re|>ort. Resident 
memhership iirohahly doubled, fi
nances iu good condition, an im
proved system, all the hoards aid
ed in the sums akked for, etc.

Rev. Howard will occupy the 
pulpit next Sunday 11 a. m. and 
7 :30 p. m.

Snyder Religious Census Report
After a tlioroiigli eiiiivus of the * 

I town hy a very energetic aiul 
wide awake eoiiiiiiittee of two 
from each eliurcli, we tirul the fol
lowing facts: *

Snyder lias a population of 
ahoiit 3,000. Of this iiuiiiher, we 
have about 2,000 people who be
long to some eliureli or have a 
leaning that wav. Of this uuiii- 
h(*r, we have !I00 people who be
long to some Sunday school.

From these statistics we find 
2,*T00 people in our little city who 
do not belong to any of Sunday 
sckiiols. We might pause to ask 
who is to blame for the.se condi
tions. We can not all go to the 
foreign fields to carry the gospel 
to the heathens but we are re
sponsible for conditions in our 
own town and country where we 
come in personal contact with the 
people.

If you are a Sunday school 
Teacher, Superintendent or work- 
r iu any way look at these figures 
and ask your.self Hie ({uestioii, ' 
“ Ls there any field of labor f o r '  
me in Snyder?”  and as we look ^ 
out over the vast Held which is | 
white unto the harvest, may we 4, 
say like the I’ pophet of old when <■ 
his lips wore touched with the S 
live coals from off the altar,"Here  ̂
am I send me,”  and may we not , 
be satisfied until every man, wo
man and child in SrtycJer slial! lie 
brought to the Sunday school and 
the (Jhiirch.

Yours for a greal«>r work on 
these lines.

A. J. Grantham, 
Precinct (Jiainimii. •

Our dress goods and embroid-'” I 
cries are all in and we will be g lad '  ̂
to show the ladies of Snyder and 
vicinity thmiigh at any time. All 
the late.st iTovelties and prices to 
suit the times.—Coatea-Coleman

T. F. Baker, of the firm o f 
er, Grayum A Anderson, to
Uermleigh Thursday a fto l^^u  
on business.
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Electricity and Friliting
The printinj? macliim* of tlir fu

ture will l)t‘ aiisolutrly drvoid of 
ink and all ita miuisitr inrchan- 
ism. Till' maininofli jm-ss will 
haVI* its dinu-usions rut down hy 
one-fourth at least. I’ rintiiiK will 
he as elean a task as typewriting, 
i ’apers will he reeled ofV at far 
greater speeds, and the operation 
will eost less.

And how it will he done? What 
medium will superseile the ink?

The answer of the apparently 
inipossihle enginm is the eleetrie 
current. The same remarkahle 
energy as drives the intricate 
nests of wheels will he the means 
of causing the type to record its 
imiiression indellihly upon the 
pajicr in an.v desired color, and 
without the aid of any iiignient 
whatever.

An Knglisli inventor has foumi 
a means wherehy one jiole V  
elei'trieity is connected to the 
type, ami the other to the metalii* 
hed or platen upon which the jia- 
per is laid during the moment 
when it comes into contact with 
the type, an electrochemical ac
tion is preei|iitated wherehy the 
impression is received.

Some twelve pears ago the in
ventor in quest ion was engaged 
in some electrical experiments 
in his laboratory. On the table he 
had spread out a sheet of tin up
on which I'ested a piece of moist 
paper. An electrical hattei'y 
stood hy his side and the hare 
ends of the wires trailed over the 
moist paper. A  certain electI'o- 
metallurgical actioi/in connec
tion with gold was the object of 
his ipiest. lie dipped his hands 
into his pocket to select an Kn- 
glish gold coin as a makeshift for 
the experiment in haml. One fell 
from his hand and to prevent it 
making a bee-line to the tlooi- he 
sharply clapped his hand on it

Ftut it so happened that in so 
doing the coin whs brought down 
upon the hare end of one of tin 
wires on the j)aper, while the 
other wire was resting on the tin. 
When he picked up the fugitive 
he was surprised to find clearly 
reproduceil upon the piece of pa
per the obverse impression of the 
coin in a clear, brownish black. 
It was just as if the coin had 
been inked and then pressed on 
the paper.

This unexpected development 
was the cause of Aio little aston
ishment, and he carefully repeat 
ed the experiment with various 
coins, connecting one wire with 
the coin and pressing it firmly 
upon the paper, while the other 
wire was attached to the tin 
slw'et. The result was always the 
same, no matter whether the 
coin was gold, silver or bronze.

The invento fell to had think
ing. Why if  coins could be jirint- 
ed in this manner should not or
dinary type give its impres.siou? 
There appeared no adverse reas
on, so he set to work to continue 
the investigation of the phenom
enon upon which he had so in
advertently stumbled. He pro

cured some bars of linotype and 
reiieated the trials. The result 
was just the same. The imprint 
stood out clearly and distinctly. 
There was not the slightest im
perfection in regard to any let
ter, no blurring, and it did not 
mAtter whether the impression 
was heavy or light, uuiformlj or 
unevenly crude, for there was on
ly a slab of zinc, instead of the 
original tin, laid on the bench to 
serve as a bed, upon which the 
moistened paper was laid, while 
pliysical effort served to supply 
the pressure. In these primitive 
trials, with two simple wires 
from a battery, however, he dis
covered one or two vital factors. 
Density of the imjiressious varied 
according to the strength of the 
cuircnt while it was essential 
that the positive pole should he 
ciuinected to the zinc and the neg
ative to the type.

The first imi)ressions with ordi
nary jiajier slightly moistened so 
as to imjirove conductivity, al
ways produced a hi-ownish im
print, so he at once set to work 
to devise wa.vs and means of se
curing a jet-black imju'cssion. 
This ipiest entailed dipping into 
exhaust ihle chemical experi
ments in relation to the action 
of the electric current, and it was 
some time before he discovered 
what chemical it was necessary 
to add to the paper to bring 
about tile desifed result. Test 
after test was matle, tirst with 
this chemical and then with that, 
some inexpensive and easily’ 
available, others very costly and 
more ditficult to procure.

The search was at tirst very 
elusive, for he could not secure 
permanency, or, if such were 
gained, the paper in course of 
time blackened under the com
bined action of the chemical and 
the electric current. For ten 
years he has wrestled with the 
problem, and now complete suc
cess has atteinled his efforts, and 
it has been found that the most 
satisfactory results are secured 
with lead type and paper im
mersed in a solution containing 
a small proportion of one of the 
cheapest chemicals obtainable.

The type of press designed for 
use with this remarkable discov
ery is, in comparison with the or
dinary apparatus, quaintly novel. 
Ink rollers are conspicious by 
their absence, as are also the pig
ment ducts. It merely comprises 
large rollers, constituting the 
metallic platen sheathed w'ith 
well insulated, over which the pa
per travels and to which the pos
itive electric wires are connect
ed. The type, in form of a 
stereo, is bent round another roll
er, which is similarly insulated, 
and a suitable connection effect
ed with the negative wire. A  few 
other rollers are necessary to 
guide and feed the paper both to 
and from the point of contact, 
and so on. But the most conspic
uous feature is the absence of the 
ink rolls, ducts and their pertain
ing mechanism.

JAS.R. WELCH & CO.
5 \ e a l E s t a t e ,  

T C o a n s , i n s u r a n c e ,
T a u g h t  ^ u i l 6 l t t s »  

Mort̂ -cast Corner Square.

When the discovery was first 
announced it was hailed with ill- 
concealed skeptici.sm. It was con
sidered to he a modification of 
a phonographic process, such as 
had been vainly attempted time 
after time, and that the impres
sion was secured hy actinic agen
cy. When this was T*onclusively 
refuted hy practical demonstra
tion, which showed that the chem
icals impregnated with the paper 
were not influenced hy actiui- 
cism, but were purely oxidized 
by the passage of the electric cur- 
ceut at every point where the 
type was brought into contact 
with the paper, and then only 
suiierflidally, it was declared to 
be but a temporary impression, 
and one that woubl disappear by 
chemical reaction or hy the ef
fluxion of time.

The invention,like many others 
was premature, and the critics 
refused to realize that such an 
achievement was possessed of any 
commercial value. True, at that 
time it was somewhat primitive 
and its jiossihilities were limited. 
Hut the inventor was not a whit 
dismayed. He set quietly to 
work and has continued his in
vestigation incessantly for sev
eral years past and has now 
achieved complete sueeess-^one 
in which every requirement is 
fully met and commereiffl praeti- 
cabilify is a.ssured.

To silence captions critics as 
to dericieney in durability a larg
er art booklet was printed ten 
years ago with the type in brown 
and the illustrations in black by 
this means. Today the type is as 
clear ami as free from the slight
est sign of fading as if it had 
come red-hot from the machine 
Numerous subjects were printed 
on various grades of paper, and 
the only signs of visible decay an 
tho.se of the paper itself, such as 
w’ould attend imprints under or
dinary conditions at the .same pe
riod ami which are inseparable 
from wood pulp.

During the past tw'o or Ihre 
yeai-8, however, the inventor h-is 
made great striiles. He has 
solved the question o f printing 
in colors from any subject in re
lief, whether it be type, stereos, 
halftone blocks or what not, 
both on paper and textile fabrics, 
in such a way as to be absolutely 
permanent and at far less ex
pense than attends the same op
erations on the ordinary machine 
In the course of his investigation 
concerning conductive oxidizable 
chemicals under the action of 
the electric current he has elab
orated a wide range of formula, 
of simple character, for achiev
ing the desired end. One can 
now have a new’spaper printed in 
all the colors of the rainbow at a 
single impression, and any com 
bination of colors that can possi 
bly he conceived is easily ob
tained.— Technical World Maga
zine.

ALDRICH APPROVES
RECIPROCITY PLA N

Veteran Standpat Senator Tbrowi 
a Bomb Into 'nie Republi

can Camp

Washington, Feb. 20.— Senator 
Aldrich, chairman of the flnance 
committee of the senate, has writ
ten to President Taft that he fa
vors the confirmation of the Ca
nadian reciprocity agreement.

Whether the letter makes prom
ises of assistance in getting ac
tion in the senate at the present 
session has not been disclosed, 
but those w’ho have seen the lat
ter, say the senator will do all he 
can to aid the president in car
rying his programme through.

An announcement that Senator 
Aldrich, whose name is attached 
to the existing tariff' act, had 
subscribed to the terms of the re
ciprocity agreement w’ ith Cana
da was received with great sur
prise in the senate, especially by 
the “ standpat”  senators, who 
have come out against the agree
ment on the ground that it is not 
in compliance with the tenets of 
the Republican party on the sub
ject of protection. Some of the 
senators were loath to believe 
the report that the chairman of 
the finance committee, who in 
tariff tights has always been 
foumi on the side of protection 
for every industry, whether man
ufacturing, agricultural or other
wise.

SBB MB FOR

Wliri Mill Ereelng
and Repairing. ,

Also Pipe Fitting, done on short notice. . 
W . L. S H A W , Snyder.

Headquarters at B. G. Davenport's Hardware Store.

W e're in a Position
to offer you the best the mar 
ket affrds in the w ay  ot 
meats, arAnd our prices, you 
know, We always the lowest. 
W e handle only prime stock. 
Quality and quantity ^ a ra n - 
teed. Fine roasting pieces o f 
beef. First class mutton, 
veal, pork and poultry equally 
low. Can't ao better any 
where.
TH E  CFTY M E A T  M A R K E T

L. L. U NCECUM

OPPOSITION TO C A N A D IA N  
TREATY DUE TO W A L L  ST.

Lost in the Fire
We had a good many deeds 

lost in the fire that had not been 
delivered, but we have gone 
back to the county clerk’s record 
and made them out again.

I f  you have not received your 
deed, call on L. D. Grantham for 
same. I f  you still owe some on 
your lot, pay it out and get your 
deed. Yours truly,

SNYDER DEVELOPM ’T CO.
L. D. Grantham, Treas.

’ Geo. W. Brown, Sec.

Mrs. E. L. Beeman of Kansas 
City is in Snyder visiting her son, 
Bert Beeman.

Presiding Elder Shaw of Col
orado was here Saturday hold
ing quarterly conference.

D. F. Wilson and daughter 
Went to Abilene Sunday .

flf

The Dependable Drug Store,
Prescriptions Compounded at all Hours, 

Every Detail Carefully Looked After.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

S t i  m s o n  D r u g  C o . ,
( I N C O R P O R A T E D )

South-east Corner Square, Snyder, Texas.

Cleveland, Feh. 21.— From Wall 
street has eome the inspiration 
for the opposition to the propos
ed Canadian reeiproeity agree
ment.

So declared Representative E. 
•J. Hill of Connecticut in a speech 
liefore the Clevelaud Chamber of 
(.'ommerce today.

To tlie ratification of the agree
ment with the Phillipinc Islands, 
Mr. Hill reminded his hearers, 
there had been shown the most 
determined opposition and dire
ful predictions were made of the 
results that swiftly would fol
low.

An analysis of the effect of the 
agreement, w’hen in operation 
upon corn, wheat, fish, lumber, 
butter and eggs, was given by the 
speaker who emphasized a state
ment that it would be only the 
surplus production of each coun
try that would go to the other.

“ The entire product of Cana
dian fisheries in 1908 was only 
$25,451,094,”  said Mr. Hill. “ Our 
total production . is about $54,- 
000,000. Canada sent the United 
States $8,162,728 worth. We 
sent to her during the same year 
$3,342,870 worth from our fish
eries.

Attorney Hamilton came in 
Monday from Throckmorton 
where h? represented the State in 
a murder trial in which W. J. 
Overcash is charged with the 
murder of Sheriff Spurlock of 
Throckmorton County last No
vember. Overcash was given a 
habeas-corpus hearing before dis
trict judge, John B. Thomas, last 
Friday and remanded to jail 
without bail. An appeal was 
taken. The defense is represent
ed by some of the ablest legal 
talent of the west.

Bob Waldrip of Hermleigh 
was in Snyder Thursday.

Learn Shrorthand and Type
writing at the Crescent Com
mercial College. W e give sat
isfaction to all.

Commissioner Smith Brock 
was up from Hermleigh Friday.

See Snyder Abstract Company 
Ivi'oie yen place order 1m  Ab
stract. Its worth the trouble.

A  Reader of the Signal
Jasper Brooks of Alzada, 

Mont., a reader of the Signal for 
22 years, writes they have had 
a nice winter and all the Texans 
in that part of the country are 
doing well. Mr. Brooks is well 
known by all the old timers in 
Scurry county.

See Curry & Taylor for onion 
sets, seed potatoes and all kinds 
of garden seed.

Judge Cullen C. Higgins left 
Sunday for Roby to attend Dis
trict court, as the prosecuting at
torney in an assault to murder 
case transferred from Borden 
,'omity m which Clyde Wilis and 
Hoi) (iray were the principnls in 
a difficulty that occurred about 
tliree years ago, and at which 
ime Gray received knife wounds.

M. Stacy was here Saturday 
from Hermleigh.

W HAT YOU NEED
WE H A V E : A  Practical Course in Book-keeping, 

Shorthand and Typewriting.

W E  GIVE s a t i s f a c t i o n

When in Snyder, call at our office, or write for our 
illustrated Catalogue and full particulars.

Crescent Commercial College.
North-side o f Square, Snyder, Texts

A . J. McDo w e l l ,
THE R EAL ESTATE M AN.

See him for Bargains. He has the 
Largest List to Select From.

Faught Building, Snyder, Texas.

J. O . LO C K H A R T.
BARBER SHOP.

I employ none but the best and experienced barbers 
G IVE  ME A  C A L L

BARBER SHOP
A. C. G A R E T T  Prop. W EST SIDE

W e  Assure Satisfaction, O ur W ork  is Cash.
Our Motto: **Keep Clean'*

SNYD ER,

We are Still SeDlag
the best Implements at cost for cash or cheap on fall 
time fo r good notes. Also best buggpes and har
ness in town for the money. Everything shop-made.

J . Y. STEWART & SON
Eastside Public Square, Snyder, Texas

I* I* *  * * * * * * * *  * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. S. POGUE,

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP
' I  have opened a shop one block east o f the 
Maxwell Hotel, on Plaid S t ,  where you w ill 
find me ready and prepared to  do work at dry 
weather prices, I respectfully solicit a siMure 

, o f yonr patronage. I  w ill do everything that 
IS done in a first-class blacksmith shop. . .  , .

HORSE S H O E IN G 'A  SPECIALXY.

Read The Signal and Keep Potted
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W H A T  IRRIGATION MEANS  
TO THE W HOLE W O B lD

♦

Tht* followuiK is tiikfii from 
till* Hale (.’ouiity llenili^. It ap- 
plii‘s witli till* sami* force to Scur-

• 'r y  comity as to our iiciKlilior ou
the North. No eouuty is hlesseil 
with a ffivater ahuiiilaiiee of 
water, uor po.s.sesses a richi*r soil

• than Scurry ( ’ouuty; when these 
'  two elciaeuts are united under

skillful maua^emeut the hushand- 
luau is sure to reap a rich har
vest :

Irri^utioii is as old as history 
itself. It WHS known and used 
with protit liy the K^yiitiaus. 

"I'he rivers Nile, Amazon, (JauKcs
• and Uanuhe have all furnisheil 

their quota of liipiid help for 
man’s enriehment, hut never in 
the history of the world has ir
rigation ree«*ived such an inijiet- 
us as in r»*eeiit years.

Mankind has awakened to the 
fact that it is better to have one’s 
own rain, ripdit at his door, the 
kind that don't drench him to 
the skin or soak his land so as to 
stop nearly all work ou his farm 
for days and days at a time. Ir
rigation is the very best kind of 
rain, and the farmer controls it 
at will, without the attendant of 
discomforts of the old-time 
lr;htninp’s splutter and the thun- 

cr ’s roar.
In Hawaii, water for irrigation 

purposes is lifted 600 feet, yet, 
notwithstanding that enormous 
expense, farming in that country 
pays 300 per cent more per acre 
than in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa 
and Kansas, and fully 1,000 per 
acre than in the New Knglaud 
states.

The growing season is three 
nonths in Colorado, only 120 days 
a which to plant, cultivate and 
arvest one crop. The balance of 

the pear the farmer may he up to 
^lis neck in snow, yet irrigiiled 
land in that state, that so far has 
never felt a plow share, is bring
ing t̂'JOO per acre and over, be
cause the adjoining land already 
under cultivation has demonstrat
ed its worth.

Over moat of the Northwestern 
states the I'nited States Govern
ment has expended large sums of 
public money locating irrigation 
systems to bring' arid lands un
der the i)low. What would ap
pear as high prices have been 
charged settlers for these .same 
lands, and they have hard sled
ding with perhaps six months of 
non-producing weather, yet, with 
all of that, the Northwest has be
come one of the Nation’s great 
storehouses.proving beyond ques
tion the value of irrigation.

It can be said without exagger- 
tion that the South Plains of- 
rs today the most inviting field 
the Fnited States for the ma!i 
10 desires to farm a few acres 

1 laud under the most favoyalile 
•ircumstauees as to climate, soil, 
water, market, and home 
I’onditions. A farm of 10 or 20 
acres here, properly tilled, will 
net the owner as mneli as the av
erage farm of 100 oi* 2(KI aei’cs in 
the Northern or Kasteru states. 
These lands, under intensive cul
tivation. intelligent selection of 
crops and marketing of [iroduce 
by methods of co-operation prac
ticed in ( 'iiliforuin. should net tlie 
owners !)'10(l or more |)t*r acre an
nually. Orchards, vineyards and 
gardens of small fruits and vege
tables, for supi>lying the home 
markets or for canning or other
wise presei*\ing. in some eases iii*e 
netting much more. TInse tig-

nres look large to the average 
farmer from the North or Hast, 
hut they can be verified.

Secretary Wilson, of the De- 
partiiient of Agriculture, once ex
pressed an opinion that irrigated 
farming ultimately would revo
lutionize agriculture all over the 
ITiitcil States. The first syste
matic applicatioli of irrigation in 
the I ’nited States was iunugurat- 
eil by the Mormons on the shores 
of the Great Salt Lake, in 1H47. 
They found I ’ tah anything hut 
the promised land for which they 
had hoped. From necessity they 
resorted to irrigation, and *soon 
made the barren site of Salt Lake 
City one of the mast pi'osperons 
communities in the West, liri- 
gation, however, did not make 
any extensive heaihvay until af
ter the Civil War and during the 
eaHy ’70’s, when the great tide 
of immigration turned towaril the 
We.st. In 1H70 only aboig 30,- 
(KMl acres of land were under cul
tivation by irrigation in the 
I'nited States. In the next ten 
years this number was inereased 
to 1,000.I>00 acres. During the 
years between ISttO-flO irrigation 
experienced a great boom, and 
the nurfiber of acres increased to 
nearly 4,000,000. In 1002, the 
last census, the acreage was !>,- 
034,526, and each month see* 
thousands of aors added, until 
the total is nearly 20,000,00 acres 
today. The prehistoric town
building Pueblo Indians, in this 
and adjoining territory, practic- 
rtl irrigation thousands of year* 
ago. The desc-eudauts of these 
Indians still cultivate lauds which 
were tilled by irigatiou when the 
treasure-seeking Spaniards came 
up from the South. High along 
the steep cliffs in the canyons of 
the Southwest still cling the 
ruins of the former homes of the 
extinct race of cliff dwellers, and 
in the broad valleys below can be 
seen today the ruins of their stone 
dams and irrigation canals—all 
that is left to tell the story of 
America’s first agriculturalists.

The farmers and fruit growers 
of the South Plains are 150(> miles 
nearer to the Kastern markets 
than are the California farmers. 
Late in the season, when the Cal
ifornia growers begin to shii* 
their fruit to Chicago and F̂ ast- 
ern states, our farmers have a de
cided advantage in their favor. 
Meing so nmch nearer to the 
source of demand, they are able 
to leave their fruit to fully ripen 
on the trees, and, not having to 
pick it half ripe for long-distane** 
shipping, they conseipiently com
mand nmch better prices. Fruit 
is no longer a luxury, but has be
come a necessary article of food, 
and the demand for early fruits 
and choice vegetables from the 
Souht Plains will always so far 
exceed the supply that serious 
competition practically can not 
exist. No part of the West is 
bles.sed' with climatic and other 
advantages ecpial to those eiijoy- 
de by th people of this s«*ction. 
We are sufficietnly fai* south to 
be inured against the s»*vere win
ters of more northern lands; it 
has sufficient elevation to relieve 
it from the sweltering summer 
heat prevalent in countries of a 
similar lattitude. but nearer the 
sea level. It has an atmosphere 
so dry that it will not absorb heat 
so that as soon as the sun sets the 
air become as cool as that ot a 
land niueh farther north. These 
peculiar conditions ’ cmiibinc to 
make both the summer and win
ter climate of the South Plains an

and vege-idcal one 
table life.

Hale County has had an aver 
age rainfall of 22 inches for tin 
pa*t 20 years. We have raised as 
good crops here the two past sea
sons as the average section. If 
we can farm by irrigation we will 
increase Uie value of our lands 
many times, for irigated land is 
never cheai> land.

With an average rainfall of 22 
inches, there will be many years 
when irrigation will not be need
ed, OI', if at all, only a few times 
during the season. We have a 
marked ailvuntuge over the arid 
country that has irrigation and, 
also, over the seasonable section 
that de]>(‘iuls solely u|>on rainfall 
In the case of the foi'iner, they 
must de[)eiid upon irrigation 
alone; in the case of the latter 
rainfall only. The former meth
od proves more ex|>ensive, the lat
ter unreliable.

The farmei*s in the artesian 
belt recently discovered in south
west Texas are now facing ruin

FAM ILYLITE OIL  
The Safest Oil Manufactured for 

HOUSEHOLD USE  
Best for Cooking, Lighting and Heating

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
-MADE ONLY BY-

The Texas Company
General Offices:—Houston, Texas.

GUARANTEE TAILORI^
SIS I ' ' "—'w

1 have bought the Guarantee Tailor 
Shop in the rear of the Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of my friends and 
the public. I w ill employ only first- 
class workmen and dience guarantee 
you prompt and efficient service...........

J. G. LO C K H AR T, Snyder, Tex.

({11 account of alkali being brought 
to the surface in the water, and 
imrning up their crojis. TUcrc is 
no alkali, gyp nor salt in the 
waters of HhIc county. Thous
ands of gardens show it—hut 
come and see for yourself.

A man of moderate immns may 
put in his own w’ell and system of 
irrigation, and he his own master, 
witliout having to wrangle over 
the ({iiestiou of water rights, such 
as the fanners of other irrigated 
districts have to contend with.

The frozen regions of the north 
where the soil lies dormant half 
the year, and the biting winds 
drive the stock to shelter and the 
farmer to the fireside, are quite 
different from the mild South 
EMains—a land of perpetual sun
shine ami many crops per year, 
with the drawbacks of the strong 
west winds of the early spring 
and the oceasioual irregularity 
of the rainfall, only. But the 
wind is the main reason why this 
is the most healthful region on 
the globe, and when our entire 
section is moist with irrigation 
no donht the rainfall will be more 
regular and abundant.

There is no question hut that 20 
acres properly cultivated and ir- 
rigafed will produce more income 
than 160 acres poorly tilled and 
not irrigated at all. There is not 
a country on the face of the earth 
that will surpass the South Plains 
in the production of a majority 
of average farm products, most 
of the fruits and almost every va
riety of truck. This has been 
proven time and again by the 
blue ribbons our products have 
carried away from State and Na
tional Fairs.

The most optimistic dreamer 
can not fancy a more beautiful 
laiid.suape picture that that of the 
South Plains o f a few years to 
come— when our section, broad as 
an empire and smoothed level by 
the caressing touch of its Mftker, 
shall teem with a po|Milation of 
happy lioiiic-huilders, working 
with hraiii and hrawn to heautify 
it with tre(*s, make it hlos;«un 
with flowers, make its liosom 
pregnant M'ith potentialities, 
yield a harvest of crops and of 
fruits uiiexeelled hy any portion 
of the I’nited States or thl* world.

THE FARM ERS’ UN IO N
DEPARTM ENT

(By M. A. Driiikard) 
'Watch the Signs, Boys

It will he well for the eoiiutry 
jK-ople to watch the course that is 
imrsui'il hy those pcofilc in tie* 
Stat(* who seem to helive that 
Ihey and their kind arc the sol- 
judges of hbw the country school 
should he run, wldclaiin that tin- 
plans that are being worked out 
l)y themselves should he swallow
ed as a dose of castor oil. 'Die 
Coiitcrciicc for Education that 
has had an organization for sine- 
time in this stat(-, and which dur
ing the la.st session of the L(*gi.s- 
latiir(* of the State* took activi- 
part in an attempt to forci- s(»nn- 
of tht-ir plana upon the coaiitry 

their cons(-iit. and 
had a hill iidro 

tin- knowledge o»' 
country |)(-o|)le 

W(-n- most int»-rcst(*d, have 
unusually quiet so far dur

ing this session of the L(-gisla. 
lure*. Gf c(Uir.S(-, most pi-ople 
h(*ariiig no noise began to helieve 
tliat the?-e was nothing doiiif? and 
that the gentlemen who i-om|)ris- 
ed the Coid'i-rence for Kducatioii 
were off upon other matters oi 
interest and had forgotten their 
efforts to force a dose of better 
education down tin* throats of the 
unsnspecting people.

Here* is the bill that was iiitro- 
dueed in the House on the 21st of 
January, referrd to the Gommit- 
tee on Education, reported favor
ably by the coiiunittec on Janu
ary 24, and 500 copies ordered 
printed.

This act provided for the estab-

p(-Opl(- witluMlt 
which m-tually 
diiced witliout 
coiisi-nl of the 
«  ho 
been

lishmeut, organizatiou and con
trol of public schools in the com
mon school districts of Texas, 
making Glppropriations . for the 
teaehiug of ogrieultun*, domestic 
economy and manual truiuiug in 
said high schools and in certain 
high schools alrady established. 
I'hat is fouiul in the preamble, 
and looks innocent enough, to be 
he sure. The hill contains six
teen sections, and makes provis
ion for the sustenance of these 
schools, or rather for the carrying 
out of this act hy appropriating 

therefor.
The ( ’()-<Iperator has no inten

tion of publishing this hill in full 
at tliis time, hut desires to call the 
att»*ution of its reailers to Sec 
tious 4, 5 and 6, and request them 
to say what they think of that 
portion ot the law relative to the 
eountry school, and what differ
ence there is between the provis
ions ot those sections and what 
the Conference for Education de
sired iu its law that they tried to 
have passed during the last ses
sion of tiu- Legislature.

Section 4 reads thus:
The general mauagemeut and 

c(jntrol of high schools iu each 
county of the state provided for 
iu this act sliall he vested iu Five 
County School Trustees, elected 
from the county at large at the 
time the trustees of the common 
school districts are elected, the 
first Saturday in April of each 
year, the order o f their election 
to be made at the same time and 
by the same authority that orders 
the election of the trustees of the 
common school districts. The 
first election under this act shall 
be held on the first Saturday in 
April subsequent to the taking 
effect of this act, at which elec
tion epunty school trustees shall 
be chosen; tw’o o f whom shall 
hold office for one year, or until 
their successors are elected and 
qualified, and three of whom 
shall hold office for two years, or 
until their successors are elected 
and qualified, and regularly there
after on the first Saturday in 
April of each year there shall be 
elected two county school trustees 
for two years and three county 
school tnistees for two years re
spectively. Provided, if  this act 
does not take effect prior to the 
first Saturday of April, 1911, the 
county school trustees herein pro
vided for shall be appointd by 
the Commissioners Court of each 
county, to serve until the election 
and qualification and successors 
in 1912.

Section 5 reads thus:
It shall be the duty of the 

county’ school trustees to classify 
the schools of the county into pri
mary schools, interiiu-diate 
schools and high schools for the 
purpose of promoting the effi
ciency of the primary and inter
mediate schools and of establish
ing high schools wherever jwac- 
tieable. The sad county school 
trustees shall, in eo-openitiou 
with the eonjity superintendent of 
public instruction, prescribe a 
course of stud.vs for the Public 
Schools of the county eonfonuing 
to the law and recpiin-im-nts of 
the State Dej)artim*nt of Educa
tion.

Section 6 reads iu part:
All riglits and powers j)ertain- 

ing to the public fret* schools of 
till* t*ouiity that httvt* lu-retofort* 
been vcstt*d iu the County Coin- 
missioners Court and that art* 
not |)rc8crihed in this aid, shall 
ht*reafter he vested in the eouuty
school f!*USl(*(*S.

S(*(*lioTi 7 says iu j)»irl: Tlu* 
county trustci*s shall constitute a 
body eoporati* hy tin* name of the
county St hool tnistt-i-s o f .............
county. State of Tt*xas, and in 
tliat nauH* may jiftfuirc ami hold 
ri*al and perst)iial propt*rty. and 
may sut* ami lx* sued. etc.

S(*ction Hi, and tin* last, pro- 
vid(*8 that as an eiiiergt-ncy exists 
anti an iirqx-rative public m*ct*.s- 
sity, that the law go into effect 
on and after its passagt*.

This hill is on the House cal- 
t*mlar, hut uj) to the timt* this is 
written has not been taken up for 
pasagt*. If, and it is proha hie, the 
jjt-gislaturt* does not act upon it 
immt-diately and pass if, there 
will he hut little time for tlit* 
fanners ^nd country people to 
>yu(ly ami analizt* tliis law (that 
is such great importanct* to them.
It is a radical change in the ma
chinery for the eonduct of the 
sehools of the country people, 
and justice would demand that af
ter it is pa,sscd, the people should 
be allowed the usual ninety days 
at least, before it goes into effect.

Tlie geiillt-meti who are behind 
this law don’t seem to want to 
give the poeple any chance at all 
to understand the law, hut wish 
to railroad it through and make 
it a law before the parent* can 
even know that such a law has 
been proposed. The first Satur
day in April, the time these gea- 
tlemen propose to elect the coun
ty trustees, come* on the first day

of that month this year, and uu- 
lesa the Legislature gets in a big
ger hurry than they usually do, 
what tiine will the people ha*e to 
study this question f 

The Co-Operator, in this mat
ter, is governed solely by its de
sire to have the people under
stand what is before them, so 
they can intelligently accept or 
reject the proposed changes 
their school system, and the

m
pa

per thinks that if the plan to 
railroad this bill through success
ful, then will the patrons o f tlu* 
country schools be robbed of 
their right to a say as to how 
their children shall be educated 
and through what system.

There are a lot of theoretical 
school cranks in this world, and 
Texas has a big bunch in the peo
ple who desire to dictate her 
school system.—Co-Operator,

Senrry Qtunly Abstract Co.
W ill be Glad to Abstract Your 
Land Titles; to Perfect Defects 
in Same. T o  do any and all 
Kinds of Notary W ork..............

PRICES REASO NABLE, W ORK THE BEST

C. R. B U C H ANAN , Manager. 
North-east Basement Room, New  Court House.

Snyder Marble and Granite Works.
Anderson Brothers, Proprietors.

Manufacturers 
and Dealers in 

Fine

Monuments,
n

Head-stones

Tablets and

Iron Fencing I

AU W ork Guaranteed.
Yard on North Scarborough S t ,  Snyder, Texas

D. E. B A  N  K  S

Dealer in Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods 
Have a nice line o f Saddlery, Hardware, all kinds 
Leather Novklties. Shop made goods and re
pairing.

Snyder, Texas.

W E  W A N T  TO  BE YO U R

1911
Plumber.

I f  you are Particular, our Style, our 
Prices and Promptness will suit you.

* Progressive Plumbing, by

Darby &  Son, Snyder, Texas

I

W HY NOT G ET  TH E 
B E S T  G R O C E R I E S ?
Its Cheaper. You know you can 
always find Quality, as well as 
price at our store.

’Phone 240. ^

OAVIS B R O T H ER S ,
Cash Grocery . North-side Square

N.
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TRV OUF?

$ li FLOUR
IT GIVES

Satisfaction.
M o r g a n  B r o s .

Personal and Local

W. ( ’ . I'lillilovc went to Wut'V 
Suiulfiv.

1̂1 tll^ «‘olTi“t‘ you rail drink 
witli a 2ar order.— IClUin At 
Mrown Kestaurant.

AValtrr Davis went to Colorado 
Monday.

W. A. Kulfrr sliijiprtl rattle 
Tiie.sday.

We are always here with tin* 
jjoods. Curry Ac Taylor, tin* Kast 
Side (Sroerrs.

W. II. Hogrrs was in town 
Tuesday.

.1. B. Cloye.s cauu* in Tuesday 
I'roiii the east.

llaiuin Ac Leverett will pay you 
the Idfihest inai ket priee for your 
ehfl'kens and e>r>rs. Don’t fail to 
see them. Wiliueth Ituildinjr.

A. .1. Kemp was up from Ilerni 
leiffh Tuesday.

(let some tish while they are 
hot. HI kins Ac Brown Bestaurant

('urry Ac Taylor have just re- 
eeived a sliiiuaent of fresh homi
ny Hake, ffrits and breakfast ce
reals.

.loe Caton eaim* in Saturday 
from St. Louis.

iM. H. Mrame ,C K., Laud Sur- 
vc( iiiC' lla ’ i- '. i l  and Miiu'clpij 
Koj-Miu crimr "Snydei, Texas. 
I’hone T.") and H."). 2t

,M. (Irimes of I'olar was in 
Snvder Sjimhiy.

Oil, y<Mi fat 'I’ehone steak with 
ejiffS. ‘ioe. and eotfee to drink 
with it. Klkins Ac Brown Bestau- 
rant.

District Court convenes in Su.v- 
der i\Ianh 20th.

T. F. Baker made a business 
trip last last week. •

A good positinii is nwaitiig 
you. Allem I the Creseeid ('.oiii- 
luercial College iiiid prepare 
yourself for it.

•J. B. Welch went to ttig 
Springs Monday.

I.et us eonvinee j ’ou it is to your 
interest to trade with Ilamm Ac 
Leverett.

V. A. Warren went to Fort 
Worth Tui'sday.

•
W. V. Bentley was in from 

ivna])]) Tuesday.
Fisli and Oysters every Tues

day and Friday.— Klkin & Brown 
Kestaurant.

•T. B. Coker of Ilennleigh was 
in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Ta.vlor left 
Sunday for Dallas.

Osteopathy enables you to get 
the enjoyment of life that nature 
intended. It imparts vital force 
into every heart heat and radiates 
vitality with every inspiration. 
Dr. Farris .the Osteopath, will 
gladly explain to you or give you 
literature on the sulijeet. *

A. L. (Ireen is here from ( ’am- 
eron and will locate.

I love m.v fried oysters, hut oh 
you half in the milk.— Elkin & 
Brown Bestaiirant.

Jack Elkins has moved hack to 
his ranch near Polar.

“ W iehita’s Be.st,”  the perfect 
Hour, for sale hy Curiy Aic Ta.v
lor.

Bev. A. B. Ingram came in 
'I'uesda.x fi'om Midland.

Honest weights and fair deal
ings is our motto. Tr.v us when 
in need of groceries and feed.— 
Ilamm Ac Levendt.

laiitor doe Pickle of Bo.seoe 
I’ inu's was in Snvder Snnda.v.

Little Westbrook

Is .better equipped than 

ever to do first-class work.

Plow Lays made to f:t any plow 
Horse Shoeing a Specialty 
Second-Hand Vehicle for Sale, '

Phone 293.

Texas.Snyder,

n

The Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Ry. Co
\<ni7ll lim M> SC.IIEIII LK SOIU H BOl'.M)
.Sun. Only Dully Ex. Sun. EITeclivc Dec. t!K)9. Daily Ex. Siiii. 8iin. Only 
10:20 .1. in.* l»;00 a. m. Lv. Iloscoo Ar. ' 5:30 p. ni. 5:00 p. in.
ll:3Ji n. in. 10:40 a. in. Lv. Snyder Lv. 4:00 p. in. 3:40 p. in.
12:45 p. m. 11:.5r) a. in. Ar. Fluvanna Lv. 1:45 p. m. 2:30 p. m. 

HEAD DOWN HEAD UP
Schedule subject to change without notice.

W. 8. JAMES, A. G. M. G. 8. HARDIN, AGENT, SNYDER, TEXAS.

I'uclc Alt’ Sfoan, postmaster at 
Kuapp, was iu town Saturday.

I f  any one gets sick from in
fancy to ripe'old age it is due to 
his own ignorance Aiaviiig got 
sick if he does not get well in the 
greater nuudter of cases it is dm* 
to the inefficiency, of Ins ph.vsi- 
cian and the physician’s inahil- 
it.v is due to the false idea of his 
whole education. If you are s*ek 
it is your privilege and tluly to 
get wi*ll and stay well and live 
three score and ten and still he 
.voniig. Dr. W. B. Farr's, Osteo
path, north side Stpiare, tele
phone No. 212.

Bev. A. B. Ingram left Frida.'  ̂
for Midland to hold a met*ting.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. .Tohnson 
were in from their raneh Siii'day.

('. ('. Ehbersol will leave ahoiit 
Mareh 10 for ( ’orptis ( ’hristi to 
locate.

Nice fresh celery, Iloland cah- 
hage, sweet potatoes and turnips, 
also all kinds of fresh fruits and 
nuts at ('urry & Taylor’s.

A. .1. McDowell, the land man 
mmle a hiisine.ss trip to Abilene 
Saivirday.

Don't fail to see those mdice- 
ahle Santa Fe Hailroad Post 
r.anl scenes, wtfh many others 
af The Hainera Studio. H. (1. 
'I'ow le’s .lowelry store.

. L. M. Piatt leaves this week 
for South Texas where he will en
gage in husiness.

B. 1̂. Stokes leaves the first of 
the week to attend (Jnind Lodge 
I. O. O. F. at Waco.

Try a sack of our famous Kan
sas Hour, “ Wichita’s Best.”  
( ’urry Ai: Taylor.

I). L. Kay, traveling fri'ighi 
agent of the I. Ik. (1. N. railroad, 
was in Snyiler Monday.

Phone 285 when in need of gro
ceries and feed. Free delivery. 
— lliimm Ac Leverett.

Mrs. P. d. Ingle was called, to 
El Paso Friday on account of the 
serious illness of a sister.

Tom Watkins of SpringHeld. 
Mo., is here on a visit to his 
brother, W. A. Watkins.

25 pounds of rice for one dol 
lar at (,’nrry Ac Taylor’s.

Dr. Boa/., president of I’oly- 
technic ( ’ollege at Fort Worth, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Snvilcr.

( ’urry Ac Taylor cary a l^ill line 
of the best California canned 
goods.

L. C. M'asson, wlio is teaching 
school near (Jail, was in Sn.vilcr 
Saturday and Sumlay visiting 
frii-nds.
' Family washing He p» r pound 
all flat work ironed af Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

(icorge Bargman has movid his 
tailor sliop t(^ Davis-Fcllmy gents 
furnishing store on Sem'hor- 
oiigli street.

Now is the time to drink (Jol- 
deii (late Teas. I'liey are jmre 
and nneolored. For sale,at Free
land Ac 'I'emiilelon’s. ^

Excited
A lady sit p|)ed into the Big 

Store and was very much excited 
at the largest and mo-st heaiitifnl 
line of silks and other dressgoods 
she ever saw. She lairehased iier 
spring hill and went on her way 
rejoicing. - ( 'aton-Dodson I )ry 
( loods ( ‘o.

Frid^  March 8, 1911

Wlieu iu towu visit Ilumiu & 
Leverett, make our store your 
store. Successors to Davis & 
Patterson.

J. O. Ellis of Big Springs was 
here Frida.v looking afterMmsi- 
nesH interests. Mr. Ellis anus 
some valuable husiness property 
ill Snyder.

Keiiiemher B. C. I^avenport is 
sole agent for the Eclipse Wind 
Mill in tliese ends of the enrth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Heard who 
were visiting Mrs. Heard’s par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. (1. C. Kiichan- 
an, left Friday for their iiome at 
Knowles, N. M.

I f  you wnnt a thorough, prac
tical course in hookkeeping, al- 
tenil tin* Hrcscent Honuiiercial 
College.

Miss Connie Noble, teacher at 
Canyon, visit*d her j)ari*nts, Colo 
nel and Mrs. J. Z. Noble, fn Sny
der this week. Though this is her 
first session in the school room 
Miss Connie is making an envia
ble record as a teacher.

S o c ie ty ,
Items h f  

Society Editor. 
’Phone 150

The Ladies are Requested to ’Phone in Items.

Mrs. 8. B. Kfrkpatrick, Hostess
The ladies of the Maccabees 

were informally, hut delightfully, 
entertained hy Mrs. Kirkpatrick 
last Thursday iifternooii. Mi..s 
Ituth assisted her mother in s**rv- 
ing tin* guests with hot eliocohite 
altd cakt*. Next regular review 
with Mrs. Kirkpatrick Tliinsday, 
the Hth in«t.

Notice.
.Xll parlies in(lehB*d to .1. Y. 

"Slewart Ac Son are notined lo 
e-mip and make setlleiuent al 
once or Iheir notes and ao- 
eoinits w ill he placed iu tig* 
hands o f an attorney for col
lect ion.

J. Y. Stewart Son.

A Thought for Each Day
Sunday—“ Then* is nothing 

that is a lictter indi<*.ition of 
charaet«*r in s hoy ^̂ ir a girl) 
than the way ho treats the iierson 
that is poorer than he, imorer in 
jiosition, in money, in talents, in 
Opportunity, in intellect, in char
acter.”

Monday—‘ ‘ Einph^^jiieiit which 
(Jaleii calls ‘ naturt*s physician,’ 
is so t*ssi*ntial to human happiness 
that indolence is justly consider- 
t*d the mother of misoiv.”

Tuesday—“ Life is too short td 
waste it on work half dom*; what
ever thy hand findeth to do,-do 
it with tliy might.”  -

^yeduesday— “ The diminutive 
chain of happiness are seldom 
heavy enough to he felt, till they 
are h*o strong to he broken.”  

Thursday— “ The world wants 
men, true men who can not, Ip* 
bought or sold; men who sco  ̂
to violate trust; men of geiiuiiie 
gold.”

. Friday—
“ Beautiful hands are those that e 

do (
Deeds that an* noble, good and ?

true;
Busy with them the long day 

through. ”
Saturda.v—“ Actions, loo! ’

words, steps, form the alphabet 
hy wliWi you may spell charac
ter.”

.1. B. Handle in writing lo ^ave 
his paper ehanged from Tn*a«ir 
way to O ’Donnell says: “ We 
have laid a Hue rain, all tanks 
and lakes full of water, grouiul 
fhorougldy soaked, grass liad al- 
read.v started, rabbits getting fat, 
‘ Praise Him from whom all bles
sings How, ”  I

Boh and W ig Crti.v left Sunda.v 
for Kohy.

Baseball goods at Freeland & 
Templeton’s.

A. .T. Carnes was in town Wed- 
nesda.v.

Get pric»*s of coal from Snyder 
Steam Laundry before you Ini.v.

Koy Davis went east on Wed
nesday’s train.

All the newest st.vles^n foot
wear, velvet and kangaroo kid 
slippers. The very latest in »*very-, 
thing. Call and see them.— 
( ’oates-Coleinan Jlcrcantile Co.

Dock Howell is in from W. A. 
.loluison’s raneh.

Fresh vegetahl(*s at Freelaiul At 
Templeton’s.

Mrs. L. M. Pratt went to Kos- 
coe Wednesday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Notice
On a(*(*oiint of the high prices 

of cattle and had collections I 
will from the 15th 'of Mareh sell 
for cash only.*

J K(*tner Bros..
Palace Markt*t.

For Sale— Old papers done up 
in packages of 100. 25c at the
Signal Office.

LOST —  Bt*rksliire sow jtig. 
Finder notify \V. 11. Stan Held.

FOUND— Fmmlain pen. Own
er (*an have same hy paying for 
ad. and deserihing pen.

Wanted— Your grocery trade.
( ’urry & Taylor.

Wanted—One tliuiisand siih- 
.scrihers to the Signal.

LOST—Cold stick pin, letter 
(}. engraved on it. One dollar re
ward. Signal Office.

For Sali*-,|Seven fine I’oland 
China Duroc Pigs for sale.— Dr. 
H. K. Kos.s»*r.

For sale— New Liipiid Carhonie 
Cold Drink Fountain, fall oiitHt 
at great Itargain. It will pay yot» 
lo see this fountain if .voii want a 
fountain.

And»*rs()ii Hotel.

FOK SALE— Fresh milk ci 
calf two weeks old. Apply 
Signal Office.

Wanteil—.Job Printing. K 
rcasonahk*.— Tke Signal.

For Sale, trade or rent—A 
acre farm, 60 acres in pa.slnr*^ 
large two room house and we!*!. 
il>l,156 meumhranee, five years 
time. Situated tt*n miles west of 
Snyder.
Apply to Si A. Kibble, Andrews, 
Texas. 4;.

For sale— White Maize Seed 
at Farmers Ciiion Clearing House

BIDS W ANTED— Bids will I 
reeeived hy the City Council ai 
its next regular meeting 2nd 
Monday in Mareh for the drilling 
of a well. Make bids on a 6 anil 
13 iiicli hole.

C. C. COWLINO.
City Secretai.

For Salt*—( ’ountry bacon a 
j Farmers’ Cnion ( ’leariiig House

Notice
On account of the high priees 

of cattle and had collections I 
will from the 15th of March sell 
for cash onl.v.

(Jlen Bros.

Elect Night Watch
At a mass meeting of the 

izeiis Saturday evening, 
Evans was eleeted night we 
sueeeed George Eppley, re.

doe Golden was in from Can
yon Wednesda.v.

Coal. Phone Snyder Steam 
Laiiiulry for best grade coal.

S. T. Doshier came in W»*din*s- 
day fiom the east.

Good th ingsjo ciit at Fret*laud 
li Tcmjileton’s.

! Sid ,McFa!l was down from his 
i  Kent Comity ranch.

^ a i l p r i n g

SAMPLES •  •••

Bulk olivi*s at 1* l•t*(*lanll 
plcton’s.

& 'rcm-

Mascnic Notice
Work in all tin* Chapter di*- 

grccs Monday evening and night, 
Mai(*li ()th. Big (M*owd of the 
( 'onrpanions from all jmrts of the 
(*(ninty (*xpcctcd.

All visiting Companions cor- 
(liallv invited.

d. W. Warren, II. P.

Got ’em Skinned 
Step into our Gent s Furnislt- 

, ing (iejiartment and open your 
I eyes and rcHt*ef---DH(*k Pants, 
I Mole Skin Pants, Corduroy jiants 
I and wool jiants. and tine Sunday 
pants, Jlen’s Fine Clothing and 
Imvs’ clothing for all ages. Shoes 
that will tit and Avear ami not 
hurt your teet and wear unt!l 
yon get tired of them.— Catoii- 
Dodson Drv Goods Co.

Notice
On account of the high prices 

of <*attle and had eolle<*tions I 
will from the 15th. of March sell 
for cash only. •

L. L. Lineeeiim.

W ilsford’4^ Kaeket Store al
ways has'• soiiictliing special on 
every Saturday and First Mon
days.

Bottle olives at half priee at 
Freeland Ai^Templeton’s.

Surprised
Twenty ladies surjirised in one 

day. 1’hey did not know that a 
Snyder store coiilJ handle such 
ft nice line of silks and litdies 
dress goods and in sneli large 
(pinntities and at such low prices. 
-—(Jaton-Dodson Dry Goods (.'o.

Max McGlenii of Sw(*etwater 
was here Wedii(*s<lay.

liiidjes’ skirU in voiles. Pana
mas and faii(*y worst(*ds. It will 
pay you lo look at them lu'tore 
making your purchases.— Coates- 
Coleman Men*antih* Company.

Kev. A. K. Tyson of Fliivamm 
went to Waco Wednesday.

Fresh cur of Light ('rust Flour 
at Freeland Ai Templeton’s.

dohn A. Stavely was down 
from Fluvanna We.«lni*sday.

4

Notice of Meeting
The Farim*rs’ Cnion Local at 

Plainview has changed its meet
ing place to Crenshaw scliool 
house and will meet 1st Friday 
and Saturday in Ajiril. ( ’ounty 
Locals pleHsc take notice.— G. M. 
Dobbins, Secretary Liberty Hill 
Local 548.

W e have pro

vided a way in

which every man can wear g  
better clothes this\Spring for ^  
less money—Clothes made to 

is measure from the newest ^  
designs in imported and domes
tic fabrics from.

SGhioss Bros. &  Co.
Baltimore New ^ork Boston

Coates-Goleman Merc.
COMPANY

North Side of the Square 

Snyder, •
Just received ■« fresh line of 

chocolates mid other candies at 
Wilsford Racket Store.


